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Tuition waiver disclosure pro6e conclUded
Officials will" not release results of internal investigation for several weeks
By Jennifer Camden
Daily Egyptian Reporter
The investigation of the accidental relca_c-,e of names or some SIUC

lcgis!3tive tuition Wllivcr recipients
is over, a University official says.
Jack R. Dyer, University
Relations rxcculive director, said
fonncr federal prosecutor Frederick
Hess, hired to investigate the
release, has "completed what he's
going to do."
Hess investignted how some
names on tuition waiver forms

released to the Associated Press in
April were incompletely blacked
out by the University.
Dyer said Hess and SIU President
Ted Sanders will meet soon to discuss· the findings or the investigation. He said it will be several
week!. before the results nre
released.
Sandets hired Hess at $200 per
hour in May. He has said Hess'
findings could result in the discipline or firing and possible prosccuiion of the University personnel
responsible for the disclosl!IC.
Sanders ha.:; said the disclosure of

111inois State Board of Educali~n names. However, G
B d·
and the University of Illinois, were the University is
US O i!
public information and should be still bound by its
released under a state Freedom of own regulations
Information Act request by the not to release the
Chicago Tribune. Both institutions names, which it
said they will nppca1 Madden's rul- classifis:s as pri-,:uc
ing.
information, Bost
The Illinois General Assembly said.
last month voted to release future · "'lbe Jaw right
rccipicntnamcsaftervotingdowna oowsaysthcy:rero Gussays:I
bill to abolish the tuition waivers. to disclose them," shouldn't
Gov. Jim Edgar has ~id he supports Bost said. "No have used
the bill to release recipient names.
other universiy
waler
Rep. Mike Bost. R-Mmphysboro,
colon to
voted to publicize the recipient seePROUE,pageS

the nn'1}eS violated tlie family
Educationnl Rights and Priyacy Act.
a fcdcral privacy Jaw protecting personal information on students, such
as grade!.

•,

A circuit court judge ruled
Tuesday that names of current
tuition waiver recipients should be
made public. And; if a recently
pass~ bill is signed into Jaw by
Gov. Jir., Edgar, the names of all
future recipients will be public
information.
CQok County Judge John K.
Madden rule(! the' tuition waiver
recipient names, riow held by the

·Carbondale will fund
to keep Amtrak service
By Julie Bury
Daily Egyplian Reporter

Carbondale has rccciv.:d an estimate of what the city will h-..ve to
pay annually to suppor1 the local
Amtrak station, but it is welrome
news. city officials say.
"We had originally been quoted
six figures." said City Manager Jeff
Doherty, "so _we are·very, very
relieved."
Doherty said a smaller estimation
of around $14,000, decided on in
an April 30 meeting between
Illinois
Department
of
Transportation and Carbondale

officials, includes electricity, tra.~h.
water and sewer costs generated by
the Amtrak station. He said he feels
the city will be able to reduce the
amount it pays for trash pickup and
waler, so the final cost should be
less than $14,286.
"We will be nble 10 cut the trash
cost. estimated at 53,102. in half by
using the city refuse system," he
said.
Doherty said water costs will be
· Jes.~ because there will be a separate waler meter installed on the
Illini route train, running from
Carbondale to Chicago.
There is only one water meter
AMTRAK,
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Trustees approve fee
increases for Fall 1997
By Signe K. Skinion
DE Government/ Politics Editor
UICI.YN V:!OINT- The Dalfy fg)'ptLin

Sidney Wltitfield-Br11Wne, 3,from Murphysboro, dances with the Mighty Big Band Thursday
evening at the Sunset Conc.ert in Turley park.

Although opposition arose from
two proposed fee increases for fall
1997 at Thursday's SIU Board of
Trustees' meeting, SIUC tuition
and fees will increase beginning
Augu~l 1997.
The board approved, in a unani•
mous vote, to raise SIUC tuition
from SSS per crctlit hour to $90 per
credit hour, and approved four out
of six fee.increases which include:
75 cents per semester for Student
Legal Services; S2 per semester for
the Student Recreation Center; S7
per semester for student health

Sunset concert opens summer
ily Melissa Jakubowki
Daily Egyptian Reporter

Lind a
Thompson
spreads a
tattered
blue blanket over a
secluded spot of grass in Turley
Park. securing her place amonS-'t
about 2,000 other people in the
lawn.
.
Before she plops hClliClf down
onto the blanket, sh.: takes off
her shoes and wiggles her toes.
She reaches into a 1.-ooler, pulls
o~t a !x;er and takes a long sip.
''This is what il's alhibout."
she says. ''\1,''ho cares about the
music. The music is.just the
mediµm that 6rings all these
people together." .
. .. ,
Thompsmt,·d senior in m·arketing from South lfolland,
makes a good point about the
succ.:ss, behind ,the Sunset
Conccn Series. And most of the

other spectators ngree - it's not his small party, she remarks,
the music but the social ntmo- "Most of us residents don't mind
sphere that keeps e,·eryone com- the students," she said. ''These
ing back.
events really prove that there is n
Don Castle, assistant mutual rcspecL"
University program coordin:itor,
Even though the Carbondale
said he has always comp:ired the Police walked around the park
conccn series lo a wedding with ticketing a few underage
a couple thousand of your clos- drinkers, there was a calm about
est friends.
the crowd..
"All these different age grou~
"It's the one time or the year
arc gelling together and having
that Carbondale actually lets you ,
a good time," he said. "Few have a good time,".said Darrin
events mix that type of crowd Johnson, a senior in mechanical
together. We just try to pick tl,e engineering from Hoopeston;
Women's track coach
right music to fit the scer.e."
Johnson snid he is glad that
bcuncing back from
Sitting in her lawn chair next alcohol is allowed at the conknee surgery•. ,
lo her best friend. Liz Elders, an cens, bnt said drinking is not the
88-yeai·-old veteran of the Sunset reason the concerts arc enjoy-· ';'.
Concens, comments about the able.
;
p~ge 16
crowd of SIUC swdents setting : "Drinking doesn't bring these
up a picnic righ\ in front of her. .. 1pe~ple. ~ogether,•:. he. said,!f
•~ere's a-gopd-size•cro~d, ''Drinking-or no drinkiilg .;_.jf_;.i!
g!_llherin~ there,~ sh~ l?"lnls oui. , ~h_;se concert$ sucked, !10
,L-J ,
As she talks, n-stuclent turns wouldbe-nerc." 1••A,"' '.~n: ~- . ·. .
. Fau1t:rS
and:.sldheriftheyareblocking
Sittlngwitha 1group'o~her·,~ '"':; ·' ;,
_· , •,.Dayis
her view. She smiles and soys frien_ d···s. fro_m
_ .•sm.c_ ~~l_~~l;:J. ,. ~ · ~ • ·./{. · June 16.
,"no."
Vo~crl,aUruvenstr,ofSouihem:7 .- ~
•; /3J1 ·•
· ·
After the student turns back to Indiana student; said she heard ,
· -,
, .. •
·

:t

~ne . ~.

· · ·~; >·:J .</: . : .

•·.'.
Campus

·

..
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insUl'al'Ct. and $3 per semester for
primary student medical benefits.
However, two student fee
increases did not receive unanimous votes of approval.
Jason Ervin, SIUC student
trustee, opposed an increase of S4
per semester for the Student Center
and an incrca.(C of S5 per semester
for atliletics.
Ervin said he opposed the
Student Center increase of S4 per
semester because he did not feel
the need for the increase was
explained to his satisfaction, and
because some students and student
organiz.itions have difficul:y getting

see INCREASE, page 5
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· RARE·"ART ALLEGEDLY FORGED IN BRITAIN -

L(?NOON-In Britain'sclubbymodcm ait. world. the talk this week isn't
about sales but abouf aimc. Scoiland Yard is investigating a scbcme in
V!'hich ar:t f~'allcgcdly tampered with an:hi~ at the T~ Gallery aoJ
Olber pesugious m ~ allowing the schemers then to "autbcnlicue"
' (or~ womnhat could comnuind hundn:cfs,of thousands or dollars.
Amoilglhcltcmsundcrsuspidon'ai'cwom'atiributedth'tbrce20tbcentn-

ry artists: the Swm-bom sculptor aoo JXUDICr Alberto Giacanetti. English
painter Ben Nicholson and the American-born sculptor Jacob Epstein.
. Sevcnl people have been delaincd for questioning by police and then
rclcascd.; A spokeswoman for Scxitland Yard said its AJ1s and Antiques
Focus Unit is engaged "in m ongoing investigation relalcd to n:axds at the
. Tate Gallery,.. but declined funhcr coouncnL No names in the alleged
have been rel~ and no one bas been foonally chargc,L

IlQ..liQI TAKE THE APPLICATION TO THE BURSAR.
· THE $15.00 FEE WILL APPEAR ON A FUTURE BURSAR
STATEMENT DURING THE SUMMER SEMESTER 1996.

·t.sd:cmc

REMEMBER, FRIDAY; JUNE 14 1996 AT 4·30 PM IS THE

}~~~~°.~.}~, . .- ~~~-.}>:·: ~(5:..-

DEADLINE TO APPLY FOR SUMMER 1996 GRADUATION
AND COMMENCEMENT.
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:. HOUSE.APPROVES BALANCED BUDGET PLAN -

BIRKENSTOCK. I -~•n-0

:;~ ·:· . ;

i, INVENTOROffEP.SALTERNATIVETO BUSINESS CARDS; BAI:1:JMORE ~ Larry; o:;Uogcr has invented what he hopes will
;, ~ : a n industry wavc:.'an elccuonic·business card. A prof~iooal
'.::'.made obsolete by the tum of global events, the ~year-old cntrcpn:ocar
docs not expect to phase o~l_the paper business card, one of the last holdoqts from the ofJ;icc-culture revolution. Unger bcli_evcs be 1w tapped into
the future. Called QuantmnCard, Ungcr's coocoction is contained on a
3.5-inch computer disc aistom designed with graphics to show more than
the traditional business card vitals: a name. address arid telephone nwn': ·bcr. Loaded on Wmdows software, the Quantum program runs by itself
1 over an average of five minutes with up to 22 slides showing highlights
of a business, wily aprospcctivcclicntshoulddeal with it and bow to find
:; out
6-all replete with jazzy colors' and clip-an.
~ .
. ' ..
. ~
.
. .~. . .
. '
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W ASHINGlON - The House Wednesday night narrowly approved a
new balanced budget and tax<Ul plan, 216 to 211, aflcr Republican lead. -;.crs OVCl'Clllle vigorous opposition from disaffected frcshmcil and olhcr
co11SCfYBtivcs., .Nineteen Republicans, including 16 freshmen, defected
· from the leadership and joined with all but four Democrats in opposing
· )he p~. It took intensive 1111-day lobbying by House leaders, including
an appeal by House Br":;ct Committee Chairman John R. Kasich, R, Ohio, to his freshman allies; to finally pass the bill House and-Senate
GOP leaders have spent months fashioning a rew budget stra1cgy to highlight the policy differences between the Republicans and President
Clinton but without provoking another politically destructive c:oofrootation with the White House.
·
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In the Daily Egyptian June 13 photo, MSave the Fish," Riley
Bushman's quoi.e was improperly attributed.
The Daily Egyptian regrets the cm,r.
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Accuracy Desk
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If rcadcis spot an error in a news article, they can coniact the Daily
Egyptian Accurncy Desk at 536-3311, extension 23l or 228.
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Dad does ~is fatherlx: ~J~t¥
By Christi C Harber
Daily £gyptlan Reporter

Between balancing-college,
working and being active in the
community, one SIUC student still
· · finds the time lo be a father.
'' Allen Kross, a senior in mathematics from Calumet City, is just
~- one o( Ilic, dads to be appreciated
'~11 Fa:hcf;s Day.this Sunday.
· ; .· Allen and his wife of ten years,
Patrici~ have two children Juilettc,
9 and Jeremiah, 8. _Although he
goes·1o·schoot :ind_works;Jalbcring takes 75 pcrcc;nfof his time,
Allen said.' . · · :. : ,/ <:,:. • ·
"I do the cooking iuid-clcaning
and play ?,fr. Mom \\'.hile !DY \\ife
works full timc~..,•AIJen said.
i: daicia said he waiis until the children arc asleep to ~y because he
re:illy enjoys spend
with them.
Both of Allen's children enjoy
spending lime with him just as
much as he. does. Juliette said her
father is great because he spends
lhe majority of his free timr, with
her and her brother.
"He's fun 10 play with," Juileue
said. "He helps me with my homework and my dives in swimming."
Jeremiah said he likes the special
activities that his father plans with
the family.
"I like it when we go on rides
and trips and go swimming,"
Jeremiah said. "He r.:-ad~ me stories and plays catch wit!, me all of
the time."
Linda Horn. his co-workt:r at lhe
Herrin swimming pool. ~id ii is
amazing that he can handle going
to school, work :md be a good
father.
8. ANTONIO E. - The 0.,1/y ff,M)fiJn
"I don"t know how he does it
Allen Kross, a senior in mathematics from Calumet City, slrares a lauglr alL" Hom said. "It i,; a difficult task
witl, his children (left) /eremial,, 8, and /uliette, 9, outside Lawson Hall 10 do ,111 of those things and do
them well - I admire him for it"
Wednesday.

time

"I have noticed he has caring
ways and a positive· attitude that
shows in his relationship between
him and his children." Hom said.
Aside from being a caring dad,
Allen is a menibcr of the Golden
Key National Society, Veterans
Club and Honors Society. He is
also a former active •duty Marine.
Jamie' Corr, community aid for
family housing al SIUC, said she
knew she had to ask Allen to work
widi the after school recreation program at Evergreen Housing after
she observed him interacting with
his children. Corr said she knew
Allen was someone who could
communicate well with r.hildren.
"It's not something .'/OU see in
today's world a father ;nteracting
with his children." Corr said. "He
takes advantage of his free time
and shares quality time with his
kids."
Hom said his relationship with
his children is excellent
"On the outside looking in. he is
their father and friend. He is a
good role model and father figure,"
Hom said.
Although Allen juggles work.
school and family, he does nol
expect anything for it Patricia said.
"He doesn't make a big deal oul
of Father's Day, and he doesn·1
want an award for what he does,"
Patricia said. "He does what he ha.~
10 do and never complains."
"His sister will be in town and
we plan to spend Sunday with him
at the poot:·
Reflecting on the he has spent
with his children Allen said fulfilling lhe need~ of his children are the
most important pan of being a clad.
"To me. being a good father
means providing lhe best life that I
can for my kids: making their sure
emotional and physical needs are
filled." Allen said.

(J

Micro-chip
implants help
save lost' pets
By Annette Barr
Daily Egyptian Reporter
After losing her cat Zima.
Chris Hall says she now
wishes she would have h:.d
her cat micro-chipped
Hall. who lost her cal three
weeks ago, has posted file~.
notified the local police and
humane shelter, and has
taken out ads in local new~
papers an<l.the local cable
network.
"I used to !hint of microchipping as branding my
pets, like I own them. I think
of them more as my chil~ ·
dren," Hall, a senior in radiotelevision from Buffalo
Grove, said. "But now I'm
getting my dog and other cat
micro-chipped because I
couldn't handle this again;" ·
Hall is referring to a simple, minimally painful outpatient procedure in which a
computer chip about the size
of a long grain of rice is
implanted under an animal's
skin between the shoulder
blades.
The computer chip has an
io.lentification number programmed into it so that when
a lost animal with the chip is
scanned, a code number registers on the scanner.
By punching in the number, the Humane Society or a
v.:lerinarian can locate the
owner's name and phone
number and reunite lhe lost
pet with his or her family.

see PETS, page 6

Flute player helps rock season's first sun~et concert
the whole community can join one

By Lisa Pangburn
Daily Egyplian Reporter
Margaret Bianchctta's fmgcn danced
upon her flute Thursday night. as The
Mighty Big Band joined in to entertain
the crowd at the debut or the Sunset
Conccns.
The band played many old favorilCS
like "My Girl," but added its own
rhythm and blues style 10 please the
crowd even more.
Vocalist L111)' Thurston really let the
crowd hear some scriru~ soul witli his
deep rich voice on "Soul Man."
Biancheua, on vocals and flute, said
playing at the Concert Series was a
"wonderful experience."
"It is so nice to rome to a place where

anolbet ror a good time," she said. "It's
very inspiring."
The band inspired the crowd or 2,CXX>
as well. With the 1hytbmic sound or lhe

bass played by Eric Foreman and the
jazzy vocals or ThlltSlnn. people were

dandng and singing along with the
band.
The St Louis band really made the
audience fa:1 at borne by talking to the
crowd and getting them involved with
some of the songs.
Before the band took its break.
Thurston told the audience that when
the show started up again there wa~
going to be "some serious funkability
going on," as well as "some rod-house
boogiein' blues."
The band did not let the crowd down

in any fashion. They came back as
strong as befcx-e to play some mginal
songs, as well as "Knockin' On
Heaven's Door."
Bianchctta's smoky but strong voice
rcally got the crowd swingin' with the
group's version of"Bobby McGee."
Guitarist Stephen Martin said
before the show the band was there to
have a good time and play some good
music.
"We came here hoping for about
l,CXX> people ready to dance and have
a good time with our music, but it
looks like there is already more than
1,000 people here," be said.
Next week's Sunset Concert will be
beld at the Sbryoclc Auditorium's stcpS.
"The Chicago Rhythm and Blues
Kings" will begin at 7 pm.

False fire alarms dangerous
for citizens and firefighters
By John Lynch
Daily Egyplian Reporter

The Carbondale Fire
Department takes its job very
seriously when responding 10
calls of danger, but false
alarms only cost the city
money and waste manhours,
says a local fire chief. An
alarming number of them are
due to prank and false calls
which could endanger innocent people and jeopardize
the lives of others in real
need of their scrviccs, he said.
Fire Chief Cliff Manis said
every time the Departmeni
responds to a call, they risk

exposure of a vehicle accident in addition to preventing
personnel from responding to
emergency ~:,uations.
"The biggest risk we have
is tying up equipment and
personnel and causing a
delayed response 10 a real
fire," Manis said.
The fire department
responded 10 61S incidents
from May I, 199S 10 April
30, 1996, an average of nearly two a day. False alarms
constituted 38 percent of
those calls.
.
Sgt Nelson Feny, of the
Carbondale police department, said that a. malicious
(false) fire alarm constitutes a_.

class four felony and is punishable by up to lhrcc years
in jail and a fine of up lo
$10,000.
"It's the same as a bomb
threat," Ferry said.
Most false alarms occur lhe
last week of a seme-ster, ·
Manis said. A few students
play games in dorms and
apartme·nts during finals
week and are not likely 10
escape justici:. her said.
' "Students trying to_. study
.arc a lot quicker 10 squeal on
lhe perpetrators ir disturbed
during finals week,., Manis
said.
~

see FIRE,_page,6

PAma T. C.U.O. -

The Clllly Egyptian

The Mighty Big 'Band,frr»n St.Louis, Mo., plays bluesstyle music at the 18th annual Sunset Series concerts

Thursday evening at Turley Park.

A breakdown of Carbondal~ fire department calls
A breakdown of the city's call's last year totaled 675.
62% were adual incidents, while 38% were false alarms.
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EDITORIAL

Telecommunications act
violates First Amendment
principles of free speech
''CONGRE§ SHALL MAKE NO LAW- ABRIDGING
the freedom of speech." The First Amendment lists certain
entitlementc. that the founders of this country thought would
make for a free society. A society where we can criticize our
government, hold opinions opposite of our leaders and not
live in fear of retribution for that freedom.
Many people hear the phrases "my rights" or "freedom of
speech" so much that they become desensitized to them. forgetting the origin and meaning of those phrases until they are
challenged.

IN FEBRUARY, FIRST AMENDMENT FREEDOMS
were challengerl by the Communications Decency Act of 1996.
signed by President Bill Clinton. The act called for fines as
large as $250,000 and two-year jail terms for pe.ople who published "indecent" or "patently offensive" material th.'lt could be
accessed by minors on the Internet. These ambiguous tenns
are used to describe indecency. The intent is to protect children
from pornography. but the result will restrict adult's freedom
of speech.
Wednesday the 3rd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals overturned
the act and called it what it is: unconstitutional.
UNDER THE ACT, A PIECE OF ART SUCH AS THE
marble statue of.Aphrodite at the University of Pennsylvania
Museum could be deemec indecent if posted on a Web page.
Titis would even include the University's museum page.
Trotter Hardy, a professor of law at the College of William
and Mary and editor of The Journal of Online law, said that
universities would have to consider the act and its consequences
if people were publishing homepages on their seivers.
HOMEPAG~CRFATED BY STIJDENTS ORFACULIT
and run off a university's server would be subject to censorship and regulation by the university. It would be virtually impossible for universities to monitor such activity.
with thousands of publishers operating within a given system. One recourse would be to shut down all sites for fear
of someone violating the law. An official at Yale said that
,because of the act, "the essence of discourse at Yale would
be behind bars."

Letter to the Edifur
No vacations for Aftierican·welfare families
On J1111C 12, 1996 !re DE featured a
gtr:st ooittxial by Jcim D. lxatkuff
which ooVOC3lcd continued fcdcral
ronirol of social welfare programs
iit<;ICal of aDll'OI by the sncs dnoogb
block ~ A cartoon was ruro fea-

tured in whidl a ~ of dlikml was
caing fiml a gaimgc cm whrea pemmenl type,
presumably a
Rqxlblican migressm;m. walked by
s:mning alxlullDw lO borfu weallhy
l3X payers while<r.nying pcxr~
Takm at.fa:e valoolhat vilriolicpopigar;lamigltinfllDlre ywrthinking.
inipknallr.llly haveasofiSJX)tin tlrir
hearts for children, but don t be
dca:ivcd Thal kind of joomalism is

cksigroj to aw.mcc the lih:ra1 social·
islic agcnla. The liberals would have
us lx:lieve Iha! a:nsavalivi,; have no
a:mpassioo fer dlildren and that. mly
libcrnl<; do. Toal is why, foc the dlildren trey say, welfare and the Great
Society ncoo; IO bee:qmitbl. Butaclmllg dep:ndena: al govanmcol fa~ o f ~ in fact tcad!ing
children lhal socialism is their best

the welfare game. But the truth is that
the govamx:otbastaliaim theraeof
lheduthaxl Jxivaedm!iec.. Ikoow
a fimly m welfare. Not Jrng ago Iha!
familyvisitedDisneyWmdinFkma

dmcelO improwtbcirstnlard ofJiv-

ing is pobablythe seam grealeStevil
lha1 Ille libernJs oou1d foist upoo us. IL
truly l:ds ~ The grcatesl
evil, and inacdibly paradoxical for
saneooedaimiog lohavecanpissim
fer' childrm, is the evil ooYOCalal by
sane of tlDie same libemls; lhe nnrdci:ng of cbilli:o, i.e. alutm.
The people who want to keep
more of what they earn are misrepresented by the media as greedy, and
lacking ampmioo. The truth is lha1
the federal government is not a good
SlcW3Id with the tax paycis money.
The fust six and a half l10IJr'S of my
work week for a forty hour week is
spent paying federal taxes. What
amounts to a federally mandated pay
rut for every taxpayer is used to flDld
social welfare prugram!'. Thal is true
greed. People in JOvemmenl who do
not earn my ruooey confiscate it to
give it IO people who often do not
deserve iL
I undcfslaxl lhal there is dial real
ncoo amoog sane of the cootcstants c{

with deluxe lx)cel OCO'.JDuxxlarim; at

lhe Magic Kingclom resort
Mcaiwbile, I was; in SOUlhcm Illinois
waking. r t:tlhatlh..-,, wt2e mt dining
at garlllgecms. Bocause 1he laxpa)=
provmlaninamefcrtbem theywae
able to save eoougb mooey so thcir
chiklren rould visit Disney Wood.
My kid has never been to Disney
Wood. Not loog after they rcnmn1 I
did the most (llIJJllSSirnal thing Iha!
C3IJ be droe for a rami.ly 00 wclf3c. I
informed them of a company that I
knew of that. was hiring a number of
new anplo)=. The falhcris qualified
forcmploym:nt there. AD ll! ha~ todo
is31llly, be will cam a living wage with
medical berefits :m regular piy rais-

es.
Douglas Crow
Senior, History

THERE IS VALUE IN PROTECTING CHILDREN
from indecent material. And ovel'tuming the act does not
necessarily leave the door open for abuse. The Internet
can regulate itself by placing adult material on the top
shelf and keeping it away from children. Technology is
quickly moving to prohibit minors from accessing those
pornographic sites the act targets. For example. parents
can now install software that blocks access to pornographic Web sites. Parents should also monitor what children access. and work to 'regulatt-' their children
themselves.
·

IT IS FREEOOM OF SPEECH THAT IS PROlllBITED
in these attempts
to guard children with the
Communications Decency Act The freedom of exchang;:)
of ideas within this interactive mass audience is what the
act prohibited, and that is what is unconstitutional.
The Internet is not all smut.just as TV is not all violence.
This new medium is being chaJlenged just as newspapers,
radio and TV have been challenged. Freedom of speech
can only be protected if the Internet is regulated in such a
way that speech is not suppressed within iL
There are other ways of regulating a medium. Dissolving
the First Amendment is not the way it needs to be done.

Student Editor-in-Chief
Editorial Page Editor
BRIAN T. SuTr0N
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NEWS
Ervin also opposed an inL·rease
of SS per semester for athletics. He
said he was confused with a
llepartmcnt report that auendancc
al sport events was up 34 percent
Ervin said if the aucndance wa.~
up, he asked why a fee increase
was needed.
Guyon said I.he report represented incrca.scs in the ticket sales of
non-student audience members.
Ervin said lie also questioned the
need for more student money
going 10 athletics.
"They (athletics) have several
fund-raisers each year and we need
to fir-t out where that fund-raising
money is going," he said. "TIJis
question does require being
addressed by someone."
Guyon said he feels !he increase
is ncccs.,;ary and "modest" because
athletics have not received any fee
increases in IO years.

Trustee John Brewester thanked
Guyon for 22 years of dedication
toSIUC.
"No one has given more to this
University than John and Joyce
Guyon," he said. "We all appreciate (his) dedication."
The boanl also recognized Ervin
and Nunn for serving their full
year as student trustee with a
plaque, and heart-felt thank you· s.
The next SIU Board of Trustees
meeting is scheduled for July 11 at
SIUC.

currentJv being used for both tJ;e
Jcpot a~d the~ trnin. hut Amtrak
plans to install a separate meter on
1111: train that Carbondale will not
pay for.
-when the separate meter is put
m. then wc·11 have a true relle<..'lion
of the costs:· Doherty said. "I
don·i ll1ink 1l will put much of a
,tram on the hudgeL tllOU!!h:·
.. :Vlavoc lhcv took me ~,crioush:· hc·•,ai,1 with a laugh. rcctlling

his earlier threat to stand !here and
wave as the train went by if
Carbondale would have to pay the
originaJ cstimation of S230.000.
Manha Schiebel. !DOT
spokeswoman. said !DOT staff
members and Carbondale city offidals were able to reach a suitable
agreement after ll1ey had looked at
l11c station ·s annual operations and
maimcnancc costs.
··tDOT staff met wnh all of the
cmnmunitic., l11a1 will t>c affected
(lw Amtrak budget cu1s1," snc
--.'licl ·-nic amouni'of funding lhcv
will have to provide and Im~ the;·
will prnvi1Jc that fumling was

decided on a case-by-case basis."
Don Jones, Carbondale Arnirak
ticket agent. said he really did not
know too much about what has
been going
on
between
Carbondale and the city.
"Rut of course, I tlJink it's good
tliat the government and the city
have gotten 1ogetl1cr and staned to
decide what's going to he done
about the money," he said.
The Carbondale City Council
will discuss Amirak costs and how
Liley will fit imo Ilic city budget at
Tuesday night's city coundl mce1lll!!. 111c mcclinl! is scheduled for 7
p.m. Tuc.~y at City Hall.

Probe

Ille Univcraity to ch:mgc 1L~ policy
on releasing studcm info:mation.

matte: ha~ hccn curiotLs.
![JC wav it h:t~ all unfolded cl;ums of pi,vacy hrcached by negligent Jisclosurc. followed bv the
appointment of ouL'iide coun.~I to
invcstil!ale tliat disclosure. all in Ille
face of a court opinion to require
this disclosure - strikes me as a
1.umcdy of crrun;." Gamer said.

Increase
conhnucd from page 1
meeting moms.
Harv~y Wcld1, vice chancellor
for Student Affairs. said he would
llC willing IO discuss the necessity
of the iucrcasc with Ervin at "his
convenience."
- A~ for !he problem with student
usage. (Chancellor John) Guyon
asked me and several other vice
cllanccllors. including Vice
Chancellor (of Administration)
Jame.~ Tweedy, to submit a proposal suggesting ways 10 incrca~
student usage." Welch said.
Ervin and SIUE Student Trustee
Sarahjini Nunn were the only two,
out of nine, to oppose the Student
Center fee increase.

Amtrak
co11ti11ucd from page 1

,·,lll.
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J1sclo,cs them. and it's alwavs been
that wav:·
•
Dyer· said a~ part of l11e im·cstiga11on ·., !inclings. Hess could alhi<e

He said he did nrn know what l11c
final :u:ommc11dations will he.
Donald Gamer. SIUC law professor. said I.he Univer.;i1v·s legal
position on keeping tlic 1ui:mcs
vate "mav well be rca.snnahle." hut
he said the chain of events in Ille

pri-

Again, Ervin and Nunn were the
only two to oppose the fee
increase.
In ol11cr business, !he SIU Board
of Trustees voted unanimously IO
hcnor Guyon with the title "chancellor emeritus" after he steps
down from his position on Aug. 16
to begin worlc on other SIUC pro-

grams.

~-
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'Ionig!it 6:30 p.m.
'Wfiam.9luaitorium
529-4395

Anti-Microsoft sentiment often offensive
Hv William Casey
The Washington Post

Given the openness and lluidity
,if the Intcmel. the existence of

Microsoft ~bate" pages on the
World Wide Web - and comparable virulemly anti-Microsoft
threads on news groups -··
wouldn't surpri)..: many ofus. But
!heir number and i11tensi1y grab
my attention.

Microsoft hate sites arc creative.
inleIJSC, hanl-hiUing and defiant if often misdirected. They're full
of energy but at the same time
enervating. And so many of them
are. well. adolesccnL
Given Microsoft's dominance
and visibility, ifs natural enough
l11at !he software giant ends up a
lightning rod for more than a few
nutballs. But the breadth and depth
of anti-Microsoft sentiment visible
on Ille Internet is remarkable.

For example. a comment on one
site read~. "The worst thing about
Windows (after the problems with
the "OS" itself) is that it is a
Microsoft producL" That sentence
has hundred~ of siblings, similar
in !One :md suitimcnt.
Microsoft's competitors don't
bave the same problem: ll1erc·s a
much-lower level of sustained
anti-IBM. anti-Borland or antiLotus Development sentiment on
!he ncL

Calendar

Open M - Sat 9-11
Sun 1-10

549..4157
infollt13tion contact Tracey at 4532R\8.

• UPCOMING

SOUTHERN llllNOIS lunclnm The
topic will be "Business, Residential.

Meetings
SIU BALLROOM DANCT CLUB
June 17, 6:30, Davies gym $5 per
semester. For information comm:!
Linda al 893--4029.

EGYPTIAN DIVE CLUB June 19,
6:30. Pulliam. room 21. For more
information conlaet Amy at 453-Q870.
INTERVARSJTY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP WORSHIP, PRAYER
AND BIBLE STUDY
Friday, June 14, 6:30. Chio Room in
the Studcm CcnlcT. For infollt13tion
call Tricia at 529-0639,

£-.rents
INTRODUCTION TO THE CONSTRUCTION OF WEB PAGES June

and Retirement Opportunities in
Soutlr:rn lllinoi<;... Pn:scnlcd by Dr.
Raymcnl C. Latzi. cxccuti.c director,
sruc Office of Economic and
Regirnal Dc-.'Clc.prenL Friday, Jure
14 11 am. to I p.m. at t1x! Busiocss
loollntlr, ISO E Pk=mt Hill Rem
Ollbniale. Free. Rrinfoonatirncall

5364451.
JEWISH LEARNING GROUP
Friday itDJC 14, 7 pm. at the lntcnai1h
Center. Sponsored by the Hillel
fuundatim fa Jewish Campus Life.
Ficc. Open to tlx! public. Fer infirmalion contact Betsy aI 549-5213.

SUM1\.1ER WEEK OF CHOrnCbildren's Music Oimp. June 24-28,
Munlale Baptist Church, 2701 W.
Main St. Camondalc. 9:00 iun. to 3
pm. Fer infonnation rontact Don at

529-5800.

I 8. 9a.m.-lla.m. and lp.m.-3p.m.
',.fomi; Library, rcom 103D.

Tll\llES
SQUARE
LIQUC>RS

For rmrc

l-ll<1H BIENNIAL REGIONAL

juried exhibition September 170ctobcr 13. SIUC Mu.sewn m the
SIUC campus.· Sponsored by
Carbondale Community Arts. For
infoonalion contact Marianre at 453-

5017.

MOTORCYCLE RIDER courses
at SIUC, motorcycles, helmets and
insurance are provided. Students
must have valid Illinois Drivers
License and be at I ~ 16 years old.
July 8-21. For information CODlllCl
Skip 642-9589.

WORKSHOP FOR KIDS at the
Craftshop. Kids Ceramics (ages 7-9)
June 18-July 9. 10:30 a.m. to 12

*We're Still Open In the Martin Foods Building

Samuel 6 PK
Adam_s $4~99

ROLLIIIG•··
6PK
G ROCK . - $3.69
·=. I_

Boone's
Farm:
;All Fl~vq_:rs

1

2
For
$5.00,
,,

--! ~. -

.-
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The departments wodc hard Uy• adrcnali~_pumping, but that just
iog not to become complaccnl goes with the tcrritory."
The city receives lOtal cooperawhen bombarded with false
tion from the University police on
alarms. Manis said.
This can acatc a very danger- these matters, Manis said. The
ous situation for the firefighters. he University docs not take this matlcr very lightly either: students
said.
"We train intensely to guard have been expelled and charged up
to $7,000 in restitution fines, be
against this," Manis said.
The fircfightcis also try to avoid said.
Captain Kerry Jones, or lhe
getting into rc1axcd behavior when
n:sponding to bogus.calls, Manis Carbondale lire department, said
said.
. .
this kind of lhiog only adds to their
Carbondale rucfightcr Aaron .wod:Joed.
Hine said, "It's easy lb get into
"U its muddy outside, we have
that way or thinking m alarms that to wash down the truck all over
again. We don't like il but we deal
are repetitive."
Hine recalled one instance in with it," Jones said.
During the summer months
which be thought be was going on
a routine false alarm.
when the student population is
"I thought it was just nnothcr down. the number or calls is sigfalse alarm in Brush Towers," nificantly dtcreascd, Manis said.
Hine said. "While en route, w.:
"We usually send a lot of our
received word there was an actual personnel on vacation during the
couch on f1n:. It really gets your summer months," Manis said.

Fire
rontinued from page 3
Sgt. Nelson Ferry, or the
Carbondale police department.
said malicioas rue aianns. wbcrc
people intentionally pull aJmns.
carries a class four felony and is
punishable by up to three years in
jail and a fine or up to S10,000.
"It 's the same as a bomb
thrcal", Fc:ny said.

The last few weeks or sdlool is
when the most false alarms occur,
Manis said. A minority of students
play games in the dcxms and apartments during finals wcclc, be said.
and arc not likely to escape justice.
"Students trying to study are a
}~
lot quicJccr to squeal on the pcrpe-- trators if disturbed during finals
;:,.. \ week," Manis said.

Residents pay price for increased
number_ of immigrant smuggling
Already the torrcnl of illegal

lm Angeles Time\

immigrnnts lhrough Jacumc, which
has about 300 people, has slowed.
rcsidcnLc; said. But the ordeal bas

JACUME, Mexico-Javier
Lopez gtarcs at the steel border
fence knifing eastward and wonders
if It will split forever the w111sual
place he calls home-a pair of
backoountry towns that have existed
nearly a\ one across an international divide.
-Jacumba and Jacurnc were united,'" Lopez said. clasping his hands
a\ if in prayer. '1bcrc were never
problems. Now we- hope they don"t
cul off our freedom to cross.'"
For as long as anyone in this
farmmg hamlet can remember,
lcx.ils ~troUcd freely through the old
CO\I. fence into Jarumba. Calif~ in
ca\lcm ,San Diego County, to work,
visit family members and stock up
on goods that are not sold in their
town.
But the era of low-key border
enforcement in this boulder-strewn
h.1ckwatcr i.\ 01ding-thc victim of
increased immigrant-smuggling
activity in this region aUJibutcd in
great mc:L<;Ure to successful crackdown efforts in more populous
areas 10 the west.
The SU!l:St sign of this trend-and
the bot topic in Jacume and
fa:umha-is the 10-foot-high fence
being built along a rugged border
stretch where the two scttlcmcnL\
touch amid an other.vise desoL1te
region of desert scrub.
Resident\ galher at the constmcuon site to drink their Budweiser.;
and ponder whal the fen.:c will
mean for the twin communities.
whid1 share numemus family links
and a tr.ldition of treating the bonier
:l\

left townspeople on both sides
lmncnting the loss of a more innoccPt time and feeling helpless
before distant forces of politic.~.
migration and out-of-town smugglers.
~1rs bccuJsc of the 'coyo'..cs· (the
smugglers)," s.-ud Lopa~ who ha.c; a
grc::n card and keeps a mobile
home in Jacumha so his four children can attend American schools.
"Because of their doing, we have
the problems.'"
The geographic isolation that
once bonded the two towns now
may help yank them apart.
Crafty immigrant-smugglers in
search of surer crossing roul.CS have
pushed cag siricc the U.S. government launched its Operation
Gatckccpcr program to prevent illegal Crt'SSings around San Ysidro in
1994. During the pasl year. the
Border Pauol and residents have
rtpOllCd heightened smuggling trnf.
lie in eastern San Diego County.
The Clinton administration
announced recently it was adding
185 agcnL\ to clamp down along a
rugged 16-mile stretch from Otay
Mesa to Tccate.
As agents tightened the lid on the
wcs:. the towns of Jacumba and
Jacumc---0utposLc; with sporadic
drug smuggling in the pastwatched a sudden avalanche of Sll'i-pcclCll smugglers pour through. res-

~===its :

:;i:;:n

to work on the American side fret
they will have to relocate, or drive
west to the crossing to at Tccatc-a
route that would make a trip to
Jacumba nearly 100 miles long.
The question on the lips or many
locals is: Will the U.S. Border
Patrol leave a gale so they can visit
Jacumba?
MAbsolutely not," answers
Charles G. Dicrkop, the Border
Patrol agent in charge of the area
covmn:; jacumba.
Dierlcop said Jacumba-populalion. about 600--is not a designated
port or entry, so it is a violation or

•
•
;

"We use the scan just like
Kroger's to pick up the number
or the chip," Dr. David Lane al
Lakeside Veterinary Hospital
said.
Lane bas been using the
A VII;> Chip, the brand most
widely used in Southern Illinois,
for over a year.
So far, be has chipped
approximalcly 100 pets.
"We don't get enough people
chipping their pets, rcallr," Lane
said. "It docs seem to be, in my
opinion, not enough of concern
about the owner's pct getting
losL It's always someone else's
dog."
Since May 1995, the Hwru>ne
Society t1a.c; used the AYID C1'ip
program.
Janet England, manager of the
Humane Society or Southern
Illinois, said six pets have found
their way home.
"A very small pcro:nl of animals that come in as strays arc
returned to their rightful owners." England said.
Any strays brought into the
Humane Society are scanned for
chips as soon as they arc brought
in.
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DAILY 7:00 9:30
SAT&. SUN MAT 2:00 4:30

the line.

Many make rcguLv walks across
the border to visit or attend parties.
Some Mexican residents receive
mail at the tiny Post Office in
J ~ because their town has no
post office.
Beer sales at Jacumba's two
stores are brisk, in large part
because sales of alcohol arc bam:d
in Jacwnc, part of a state-sponsored
communal fann.
And it is a coounon practire for
Jacumc residents to keep a car on
each side of the bonier, which is
blocked to most traffic, and tote
across everything from donated
bicycles to bags of cement

._.?

despite the long tradition. U.S.
immigration olTICials hope the fcncc
and an cxpcctcd addition of more
agents in the area will curb the flow
of vehicles canying illegal immigrnnts -and in the process put a
stop to the casual crossings by those
with documents.
"We didn't make a fuss over IL
Now it seems like it's being taken
advantage of," Dicrlcop said. "How
do J know a guy doesn't come

:
•
•
•
:
•
•
:
•
•
•
•

McLeod Theater announces
· J L.1m1te
· d Engagem~n t
a Spec1a
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8:00 p.m'.;Saturday,Jiinc 15 ·
2:00 p.m., Sunday, June 16 ·•
. . .
• .
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·•
FEAlURING GUEST PERFORMANCES .BY •
:•
Distinguished Alumnus Peter Mich ad Goetz
:. : ·
(Slar"or ABC's The Faculty)
-r-~:
"ith Alumna and ·
:
Professional Solo Pcrfonncr Ju~ith Helton
•
,.....;.------------.,,.,,.--...,..,,----, •·
noxOfficc open 10:30 Lm. to4:J0p.111. wcckd3ys
•
and 112 Hour before each~· .
•
l'bonc618-4SJ.300l Vis:i/MaslcrCanl/Di,covaocccptcd
. ,•
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bitter-sweet love story •
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U.S. customs laws to aoss there.

r > ! ,:.

amtinucdfrom page 3

The Humane Society also
implants AVID Chips before
no animal is adopted to prevent lhc pct from being lost
again.
"I think il's a good idea," Dr.
Elisa Kirkpatrick at Spears
Animal Hospital said.
"But, I think more people
need to do it for it to be successful."
Kirkpatrick told a story or a
stolen dog that both she and the
owner could ilkntify.
But. she said, because she
could not p_rove Uic dog was
stolen. it was not returned to the
original owner.
Jr the identificalioo chip,
which can only be surgically
removed, bad been implanlCd in
the dog, the story would have
had another ending, she said.
"I'd say the benefits far outweigh tbc risks," Lane said.

: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••:

1

across ~th a llrick,~fdrugsT

idents said. A cluster of vacant
buildings near the fence, including
an abandoned Mexican customs
house, became havens for people
· preparing to cross illegally.
The Border Patrol responded
with construction of the mile-long
fence and plans to beef up the fora:
of agenL,; who patrol the area The
new barrier, made of st.eel panel\
welded to 10-foot posts, is welcomed by some U.S. residents
weary of intruders trooping pa.\L
On Tuesday, agcnL,; stOJ)pcd a
van loaded with 21 suspected illegal
immigranL\ at a park in Jacumba
less than a mile from the fence,
Dicrkop said.
RcsidenL\ on both sides of the
fence say the barrier already ha<;
jarred their communities. It is diffi.
cult to find anyone who docs not
have a relative or close friend acms.s

Pets
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Thompson Woods receives donation
SI UC professor to give time, money to restore wooded area
By

Colleen Heraty

Daily Egyptian Reporter

A SIUC forestry professor has
announced lh2, he will donate
S15,000 over the next five years to
restore Thompson Woods.
James S. Frali<;h, who has been
teaching ai SIUC for '1:7 years, said
the only stipulation is that he wants
to study the woods before and after
treatments to measure the effectiveness of various methods.
Beginning this summer, the
Thompson Woods Management
Cummittee will implement a plan
for relieving sections of the 16wooded acres of campus from exotic vines which have been preventing
oak seedlings from growing.
Fralish said they would like to
keep !!le woods as a oak forest. at
least for a few hundred more years.
Comminec membcrs agreed that
a slow bum aTJd several applications
of the herbicide Round-up will be
the best solution for the dying
woods.

Thompson Woods. the home of
tall, black and white oak lTCCS, some
more than 150 ycm; old, hru: witnessed much history. Bought from
the ThompSOJ1 family in 1940, the
woods have been in trouble for the
pa.~t IO years, acrording to !he rommittce.
The oak trees. which comprise
most of the llCI'Cage •s forest canopy,
arc at the end of their life spans and
dying. Officials worry that these
trees arc a ha7.ard sir.cc any dead
tree could fall onto a trail and hurt
someone.
Bruce rrancis, SIUC's superintendent of grounds, said the removal
of some of those dead trees has left
a gap in the forest canopy, allowing

significant light to stream in. Exotic
vines such a-; Japanese boocysuckle
and creeping cuonymoos, which are
not native to the area, are growing
rapidly.
"The vines rover the groond and
ovcrpowa- ook seroiings as they tty
to grow," Francis said.
Fralish said this ;,nject is going to
he different lhlm restoring a prairie.
"We're dealing with big stmu,"
he said. "and it's hard 10 restore
woods onre they have gone toward
one direction."
Fralist. said the boneysuckle vines
have been causing the most problems for the woods. "The herbicide
treatment will hopefully take care of
the hooeysudcle, and lhe fire should
get what is left over."
The trcalIDents should also rid the
woods of sugar maple trees, which
am a serious competitor of oaks.
Fralish said lx:rooreous wilchlowers are often associated with oak
forests, and sugar maples puviding
too much shade have been preventing the herbs from growing.
"This sort of thing isnotjustcommon'to tbcsc woods, it is very canmon throughout the Central stalcS,"
Fr.tlish said, !)'Jinting out a small,
oak seedling surrounded by honcy-

step in and take over, to Diake·it
as natural as we can," Rober1son

said.
He said a questionnaire was
passed out to 1,200 sru.c students
and faculty members two .years
ago, and most replied they want
to see Thompson Woods kept& a
native, upland forest.
"They answered that ~ey
would like to see it representative
of what you would expect on that
kind of a site naturally,"
Robertson said.
An alternative to using berbicidcs, Robenson said, would be to
clean out the woom mechanically,
but it would be extremely expensive because people would have
to come in and pull up the vines
by hand.

suc-.klc.
'1bis study will be a demonstration ofwhalcan bcdoocto :Clp give
land mar.-igcn; some idea about the
cost and time involved," he said.
Dr. Philip Robertson, SIUC pL'lllt
biology prof=, and the head of
Thompson Woods Management
Committee, said besides using a
oontrolled fire and applications of
herbicide, several thousand oak
seedlings will be planted next year.
Trees IO to 12 feet tall will be planted in the random area<; in the woods.
"The woods are not a self-sus1.ltining ecosystem, so we have to

---
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Democratic victory

Social work students travel to Europe

arrGdpated in Illinois

By Julie Rendleman
Dally Egyptian Reporter

B)' Colleen Heraty,
Julie Bury

Fourteen SIUC students traveled to Europe dilring the intercession to get hands-on
experience learning about drug
rehabilitation, youth programs
and health Insurance policies.
The students were in a social
work class that wac; taught in
BrcgC117., Austria.
Jackie Bunn, a senior in social
work from Olney who went on
the Jrip, said the students traveled to many social service agencies in Austria, Germany and
Swi!7.crland from May 12-29.
"This course was a great
wealth of information in such a
short period of time." she said.
Bunn said the most significant
thing she learned about was
Austria's policy on health insur-

Daily Egyptian RcJX:>rtcrs

and

v~ms Nemitsas

Special lo lhc Daily Egyptian
An SIUC dean and local political
ronsultanl said soothan state political races this November will be tar-

geted because they arc for pivotal
slots in thcGcnernl Assembly.
JobnJack5al DI. oollcgeofl...ilaal
Arts dean, lilX)ke IO ajourmli'im dN
Tuesday about the stale clcctions this

November.
Jackson said be expec~ the
Dcmocrnls 10 do well in Illinois this
year.
Ml think Ointm will cany Illinois.
and oth.-r Dcmocra1s should expect
ID win in this stile as well." be said.
He forccastCd a n:lati\'cly ~ win
for Senate candidate Democrat
Barbara Brown, who-challenges
incumbent State Sen. David
Luccb1efcld, R- Okawville. in the
5Rlh0i.~
Jackson said Brown's strengths
include reing from Cllcstcr, a larger.
more central county than
Luechlefeld"s; recognition from
teaching politica! science at SIUC;
and a 74 iacent primary victay in
March. He described Brown as a
hright, capable woman.
The ra:c for the Illinois House scat
f<Y Di.wict 115 puni.,;es to be a very
hot contest. as it wa,; in 1994 wben
current State Rep. Mike Bost, RMurphysboro. won the scat that
Dcmocrnts had held fer mac than 20
years. acconiing 10 Jadcsm.
The challenger, Democrat John
Rendleman, a Carbondale attorney
and SIUC law school graduate, will
have to wage a strong campaign to

JI Democrats

should expect to
win in this
state. ,,
John Jackson III,
political consultant
UDSCZ1 the incumbent, Jack5al said

"Whoever runs the best camIXJign
will win," be said "It rouJd go either

way."
Jaclcson said aurcnt RcpubliClll
leaders in the General Assembly
have assisted the incumbent
Rq,ublicam by passing lills benefiting the Southern districts.
Democrats will have support of
their state political leaders and a
boost from President Bill Ointoo's
re-cJcction campaign. be said
Jackson said the national campaigns have started sooocr this year
because the early primaries are so

ance.
"It is based on equality," she
said. "Everyone bas the right, to

health insurance and they do not
have to worry if they get sick,
but this program does have Its
problems."
Bmm said one of the problems
with the program was unemployment and said she thought
the United States would not consider the policy until Europe bad
W<Xkcd out all their health care
problems.
Tony Densmore, a senior in
social work from Edwardsville
who attended the class. said she
noticed a strong work ethic in
among the European people.
"It is a common goal over
there," she said. "It is in their
roots to work hard."
Elisabeth Reichert. an assistant professor of social work
who taught the class, said the
group visited nursing homes,
youth centers, social service
agencies arid drug rehabilitation
fac;litics.
"In Swiizerlaml. we toured a
pilot pmgram for d,rug users
where they are given heroin,

methadone and clean needles so
they will not tum criminal
because of their need for drugs,"
she said. "These people are in a
high drug area and they did not
know what else to do."
·
The program is nm by physicians in conjunction with the
health department. Reichert said.
Densmore said although the
class was very intense, they did
have time for sightseeing.
"We went to see King
Ludwig's castle in Germany and
some underground springs called
(cures) because they are believed
to have healing properties," she
said.
Bunn said the students stayed
with Austrian families while talting the class.
"I stayed with a single mother
and her little son," she said.
-ibcy only spoke English a litlle
but they bad a way or making
me feel at home."
Reichert said anyone who
wants to talcc this course should
sign up for it this fall.

crucial. States push their primaries
earlier every year, be said.
'1bings will begin IO beat up later
this summer," Jack5al said. blaming
lbc mass media ads the Dcmocrals
and Rq,ublicans have alre:Kly started
nmning.
As a result. Jackson predicted
incrca.tjng vtXCr burnout as the two
local di&rict races tum fnm bot summer campaigns into fall elcctiom.
Jadcson said allhoogb he bas m:xle
mislakcs in the Jml. his rcconl bas
impovcd. He said there was a time
when he was Mdead wrong about
Paul Simon winning in 1972." but
ooded, Ml have been right a I~ of the

OFF SALE PRICE
Athletic & Outdoor Footwear

Reebok

NewBalance

Timberland
Alrwalk
Adidas

time."
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Advocacy grows for farm-vv9,ker WQmen
Los Angeles Times

It has bcaJ a good year for lettuce
in California's Salinas Valley.
Laura Caballero can feel it in her
hands.

"The lettuce heads are so large,
so heavy. When I pull them up out
of the field, my hands are aching. I
twist and squeeze the lettuce to fit
perfectly into the box and my fingers, they aamp sometimes.
MBut this is nothing, nothing al all
to me. 1 am happy now, so happy
you cannot imagine. My hands may
ache today and they may ache
tomorrow, but next week they will
only be that much stronger.• •:·
Caballero, 36, has been a farm
worirer in California since she wru;
14 and sneaked across the Mexican
border to escape a father who
rewarded his children's interest in
reading and writing by forcing lhcm
to cat their pencils and paper.
On a recent steamy afternoon in
Fresno, the mother of four was
elected the first Mpresidenta" of the
Fannworkcr Women's Leadership

Project-"Li~ ~ - "
The project is young and the
membership still small but for
C.aballero, the DlOOIClltwas as grand
as the day she became a U.S. citizen.
"1lJis is so important for me. No,
I never went to school like other
girls. And ya, I have much still to
learn. Only now am I learning to
read and write. But today I can say
to the ocher women walking in the
fields, 'Look al this! Look what we
can do! It is possible!'"
"Li~ Campe.wl8S" is the fust
- and so far, only - grass-roots
farm-worker women's advocacy
project in the nation.
Since its founding in 1992, organiz.crs have traversed the state edu;
eating women fann woda:rs about
domestic violence, pesticide poisoning and the AIDS virus.
This year, the project is also trying to boost economic independence for farm-wod:er women. In a
single year, it is not unusual for a
Mcampesina" to pick cherries in
Stockton, then move on to

Growing up in
Mexico, I learned
the man is the
boss. ~,

#

Paula, 58-year-old,
mother of three
Chardonnay grapes in Sonoma,
oranges in Tustin and peaches in
Porterville without ever earning
cnoogh to cat what they pick.
Although many farm workers
earn the minimum wage or more.
some still earn as liUJe as $1 or $2
per hour working on a piecemeal
rate for subconlraCUlrS of big growers.
It is a cruel irony, say soc:al
workers for the California Rural
Legal Assistance Foundation,
which, with the Family Violence

Prevention '.Fund, helps support
"Llderes Campesinas," that the men
and women - and often, children
- who put California's luscious
fruits and vegetables on thenalion's
tables can still go hungry.
"Women have rights - immigrant women, farm-womr women,
wives, mothcrs-we all have rights
but these rights have oo meaning or
Corre unless we exercise lhem," says
Mily
Trevino~Sauceda,
"Campesinas" founder"and director.
Beyond the grapefruit orchards,
imt die vincyartls. al the end of a
sandy dirt roa1 outside the tiny town
of Coachella, a doz.en women pull
their folding chairs into a circle for
theirmoothly meeting next to a farm
known, fittingly, a,; Hope Raud:i..
Esperama Sotelo, a clipboard in
her hand and a toddler on her lap,
tentatively calls the meeting to order
in front of her battered white house
trailer.
Although thcrr. are a few newaimers-a liail teen-ager with a 3year-old son and a woman in a pale
blue shift who lives in a bus with her

young daughter, many of the
womcn·are founding members of
the "C.ampesinas."
Trevino-Sauceda is here with the'
son she raised alone after her UDioo
organizer husband died suddenly.
And so is Pa~ a S8-year-old
modlcr of three girls who spent this
day, like so many'days, puing table
grapes in a ratdesnake-infested vineyard a:i hour away.
After Paula's first meeting with
the "Campesinas," she went home
and, with a ba<.eball lainherhaoos,
told her abusive husband of 35 years
to leave.
"Until I talked to the other
women, I didn't understand about
domestic abuse. I didn'tJcnow there
was such a thing. Growing up in
Mexico, I learned the man is the
boss. If you don't do what be wants,
then you must pay the price. But it
was getting worse and wine for me
at home. Even my children, who are
almost grown now, were disrespectful ofme. So, finally, after all
these years, I said, 'Enough!'

Clinton targets married couples!~: ~\t.lURD~E- ~~T CHURcu

as part of re-election Campaign. .
Los Angeles Times

WASHINGTON-School uniforms. Teen curfews. More educational programming on television
for children. At times il sounds as
though Bill Ointon is nmning for
president of the PTA. not president
of the United States.
Clinton's support for eacb of
these ideas- and like-minded
administration initiatives that he
most =ntly touted Tuesday in his
speech at Glendale Community
College in Glendale, Calif., arc all
pan of a concentrated White House
effort 10 address the anxieties of a
voting olcx:k so large it is often overlooked: the nation's 53 million married couples. particularly those with
d1ildren.
Political commentators and strategists usually dwell more on the gender gap - the tendency or women
to favor Democrats-- than the political impact of marital status. But
reliable support from manied couples was a comerstonc of the GOP
coolition that dominated JrCSiPen1iaI
politics from 1968-1988.
Throughout that period, maJried
voters - who make up about twothirds of the eleelorate - favored

Republicans so much more heavily
than singles that some political analysts began to speak of a "marriage

gap."
Indeed. Ille Democratic naninec

Jurre 24-28
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paign.

Here's a look at "Star Trek"
game·s currently in production
"ST ARFLEET ACADEMY":
Interplay's 3-D flight simulation
seoos you into battle a , ; ~ of the
Enlelprise, buthave no fear, intrepid
cadet Your Instructors a.-e none
other than William Shatner (Kitk),
Walter Koenig (Oiekov) and Geolge
Takei (Sulu), who aw-..ar in fullmotion video sequences. Inteiplay
promi'iCS Z1 misoons ailinina!ing in
three different endings~ 00
the cadel's choices. Look for it :
sometime after Sept. 30. "GENERATIONS": Shatner joins the "Next
Generation" cast members and
Malcolm McDowell, reprising his
villainous role, in this animated game
inspired by the film that bridged _Star
Trek's generations. Spectrum
Holobyte plans a November relcasc.
"BORG": Simon & Schuster's next
live-action "Star Trek" game will
take us deep inro the wodd of another dassic kStar Trek'' advi:r.sary, the
destructive machiilelike rare !mown
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goalofWhitcHousepolicy-makr.rs,
9 :00 am *,o .J.u
:r""O pm
for despite Clinton's cUITCDt lead,
the marriage gap hasn't oomplelely
For more. information, contact:
disappeared this year. And ranking
Democrats privately acknowledge
Don Bol in, Music Ministry
Clinton's hold on manied voters is
Murdale Baptist Church
not as secure as his appeal to sin2701 W. Main Street, Carbondale
(Next ta the Carbondale Clinic)
gles. fur that reason, many analysts
believe married cooples will beame
the pivot of the campaign. Strategists
529-5800
in both panics agree that Dole is
A Children's Music Camp!
unlikely to climb back into the race
*Camp Registration lee is $40 per child; each adcfrtional child within
tional
advantage
with . ._the
__
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
unless Republican
he can re-establish
the tradifamily
is $20.

for president has not carried a majority of married voters since 1964.
When Democrats have won, they
have done so by narrowing the GOP
edge among married Americans
while gaining heavy support among
singles. Noh·• however, Clinton is
closing that gap: po!ls this year amsistcntly show the jrCSidcni leading
presumptive GOP nominee Bob manied voters.
kif the White House can break
Dole among married voun.
To some plotting Ointnn •s re-elcc- even with married people, then they
tion, that improved standing among win the election no problem," says
married oonples may be the single Martin P. Wattenberg. a political scimost important factor in Clinton's entist al the University ofCalifania,
political renais.-;ana;: during the inst Irvine. "There is nothing Dole is
year. Even the more highly touted offering that is going to win him the
gender gap is so wide this year large- single vote."
ly because Clinton has added an
The gulf between married and sinunusually strong showing among gle voters extends beyooo the JRSimarried women to the Democrats· .dential vote. Marricd;v.ot;ers<arc. ·.•
traditional leoo with single women.
"Clinton's support is now pretty
well-distributed," said one senior
"It is partly cconomic:•mmneds
political adviser to the campaign, have greater economic security,"
"but the lcey to it is manioo couples." says .Republican pollster Fred ·
Solidifying that majority among ~ • who is advising
0
married couples has been a chief

Star Trek fans
to receive treat

Mon:;;;d;mSlry ~;·
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Moblle Home Lots

Business Property
Wanted to Rent
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Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
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1o days..........60c per fine. per day
20 or more ...•.50c per line, per day
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Wantoo
Lost
Found
Rides Needed
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Free
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Entertainment
Announcements
Spring Break
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•·soo" Numbers
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unfurnishedduple><apartment

;,1~~~=;
Rent,_ t,/wz $25/mo d57·7767.

W.1VTY~=-:17s":...

Mel,U...._..,N.lhfFSI,
11 4
• .:, OO O fer

mi, $2650, d57-857 .
ss,.,9~1nalAm~,.·7a,/redc,•.,5m,pdfm'/6Aca""°'•••

i

Electronics

exc

~~~J. ~ ~i~

rentol.SaundContMusicd57·56dl.

ekc.$2000/obo,687·3201.
[
l2x65.newdoor,,,..,,,windOW>,,hod. _
lumoce & wote< hooie- 5 yr old, 2 a/c.
$.4900obo. 5.49-2-40i.

529·3319.

89 DODGE DAYTONA. red with

CLASSIFIED

1::·.::_Ru~1e:=1 t::J:a.ro.~~~;:::1 t:::.~:;;;;::1 ~=:ri~r1~~12:1i

½ ~~~i!;J;!~;IJ!;S

loaded, 12.xxxmi,Sld,.500,

.

CLASSIFIED

· · -= - -ij IL
r·:• '\:: :;:t.~ :: ::::::ii
t::::J.;:.
~J c:.1;~i=--&~uip

O

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, 1 day prior

Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication.
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed to be used by
Individuals or organizations for personal advertising-birthdays,
anniversaries. congratulations. etc. and not for commercial use
or to annou nee events.

t• I• Slke Like new. Paid $300, sac-

rifice $20(', obo. 985-2696.

All classlfied advertising must be processed before 12:00
Noon to appear In the next day's pubTication. Anylhing
prc.cessed after 12:00 Noon will go in the loHowing day's
pubficalion. Classified advertising must be paid in advance
except for those accounts with estabflshed credit A 32c
charge win be added to bl11ed classified advertising. A
service charge of $15.00 will be added to the advertiser's
account for every check returned to the Daily Egyptian
unpaid by the advertiser's bank. Early cancellation of a
classified advertisement will be charged a $2.00 service lee.
Any refund under $2.00 will be forfeited due to the cost of
processing.
All advertislng submitted to the Daily Egyptian is subject
to approval and may be revised, rejected, or cancelled at any
time.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any reason
it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement.
A sample of ail mail-order Items must be submitted and
approved prior to deadline for publication.
No ads will be mis-classified.

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
$3.45 per inch

Dl-•• d •• ck 21-,,• Me-• • CASH PAJDlormusicai item,,

Roam 17;9ca~";,~3~ons Sldg,

The Daily Egyptian· cannot be responsible for more than
one day's Incorrect Insertion. Advertisers are responsible for
checking their advertisements for errors on the:~t day they
appear. Em:115 not the lault of the advertiser w~,~o lessen
the value of the advertisement will be alljusted.

to publication

CLASSIFIED

MOUNTAlNAIKES,
2.,1• & 26" wl>eel, S35 & up.
1,3 & 10 ,pd, $15 & up, 457-~91.
INDR0W OF NIWININT
S3 per roO at the Daily Egwlian,

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Pu~llcatJon

Minimum Ad Size:
3 lines, 30 characters
per line

~

. CLASSIFIED

;3

CtASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY ;

S 9.15 per column Inch, per day
1 column inch
Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication
All 1 column classtfled display
advertisements are required to have a 2·
point border. Other borders are acceptable
on larger column widths.
·

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted

-

Houses

Open Rate.
Minimum Ad Size:
Space Reseivation
Requirements:

Roommates·

Recreational

Apartments

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADV.ERTISING

Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms

For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles

-::,(tl!!§f_~ ."<~{{§'~ /¼.f~-i-\..-~:~Cls~~~,, ,,.;1''al'l,r.r

:;.~_.....

.

* :oishwaM1er
*
Washer &.Dryer
* Centraf Air &tl:1.e.at
CaJI

...

, 5..2~ftei.::~J;JOt8i.2? -·

uauy t:.gypmm
CDAlf. 2 bdrm

c,p11

I~

olylel, only a hall bit or len from
SIU, jllll acrou W. M,11 St na,11, of

eomm...imtion, & e....n.., bu,'lcl,
ing1,

c/a

&

heat.

1enan1 paya

Uh1,

-

prawide tnnh pidrup & .,.;,..
Mmfl. shown by appl only. cal
Shelton Ren1ol1 at A.!17•7352 or
529-5777 Mon•Sat 9am·5pm,
. . - $2-t0, Fal & Spring $l50
or$00/mo.

2 and 3 bdnn. s,6 s. P_q,lar.,,
605and609W.c..ll.g• .fum,carpot, a/c. 529·3581 ar 529-1820.

~~~=-~:.,20~~~
Awbn.529-5881,~" '.. ·

2 BDRM FURN apt, 2 ml South al SIU
~~~5/ma1 utilind,

BEAUTIRJL EFf
in C'Dallt ~ Distric

ONE IIDRM APT behind Un'->ity
!"~11 1 p2S/ma, Water & trash

=~

Van Awlrai

529-5881

2 OR 3 BDRM, lor Fall, 409 W P110an
13, $400/ma, 2 bib from Haspitol,

ltuclloApts

529·3581 ar 529·1820.

NewlyN-•W

~e~;;~~==529-2241

and lu8 ba11,, alc.
laundry facilitioa, fr" parlcing,
,epa,ote lulche,,

M1-a, COMPlfTEI.Y REMOOEl.fO

=~f"a~-~..J.=vz;
~.%.i:i''b~.c:n
S.
S. of Pleasan! Hi11 Rd
County R;;;fty

&

618-426-3982
M'BORO, 2 BDRM. unlum, ale. no

Tri

.==========:; I peb,
$185/mo, util NI ind,
549-2888.
cpar,m.,t. l'OOff'mOle service,
529·2054

nopell,-457•569L

9or l2mo.leaseavail

$2500/12 mocantract

:=:.·~~~~,:::

C'DAU PURN APTS cne bloclt
fromCOff'9U'. atJIOW. "'"""'"•

2 bdrm, & J lx!rm,, no pell.
call Mi,ty IIH. 351-0601.

I & 2 BDRM FURN MT, S bib from
campv,. na· pets, 3 BDRM FURN
HOUSE, 212 E. Colleg•, no p•b,

457•5923, l•ave a IMll09"SENIOI! OR GRAD STUDENT. deon, 2
bdrm. n., pets, c,ppl, $300 water &
"""' ind. 684·3392 or 687·16n.
UNFIJRN, 3 BDRM UPSTAIRS MT.

laa,ted an Paean St IMAU. NU
W/DIP3S1-0601 lormor• info
FURNISH!:O I & 2 U0R00M.

°"""""""·

dose 10 compu>. rec &
On-.il• laund,yfocitty
May & August r• ntols.
I bdrm $375. 2bdrm $SSO.

quietneigl-camc,od,latsofo1raa,ava;J

10

I and 2 bdrm furn apt,, bo,-ga.,
role>, 2 mi wwafKrogerwe11.
no peb, call !>IU-4145

SIU. ale. carpet, la.,,oy, ,_.. or
fall, no pell. $230/ma, 529-3815.
lARG€ C1EAN STUOIO. quiet. vnfum.
I yrlease,"""'ioegrador.,.,.,21.no

;==========, I pets. S250/mo, 529 3815
NIAil CAMPUS lu>.ul')'

elficienon~,ond law
w!eni,
,nopeta.coll

10

~,=~~&,;_~~

:J
[
•
:-:sr~~ t;~~
Duplexes

UCUIIIUDOI APTS 2 bdrm,

COUNTRY. LIKE NEW. lg 2 bdrm,
529·3989 lar appointmenl.
1ra no 1 and 2 bdrm 1vm ap11.
unlum, rel req, ~ 7•1, amol poll , .___ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
list ., ........... in lront yard ! ex. $375/.-.,_ Nancy 529· 1696
: l ~ S Pcplor. no pets, call 68-4·
~ N ~ . ~~- many extras. I OR 2 BDRM, lcida & ~ OK, ale.
457-5700
I Clfl.N SIUDIOS FURN. dose

TOWNHOUSE-n-, 2 bdrm, 2 car

of Sumet & na:,cis. 5"9·~-

TOP C'DALII LOCAnONI .,..

.=========,
C-OAIE AREA IPACOUS

500, S.&9-1898.

•callfcrJawl•awtwms•

IPACIOUI FURN STUDIO
APTI with large living area,

Apt,, 51
5-49-6990.

605 w. frNman upllairs 2 lxlrrn. p;.
YGle dock, lob 'J sto,oge lf)CICt, furn,
$320/ma, S'l'N657 3-9pm.
1 OR 2 BDRM, aD "'1 paid, lum, ale.
lul bath, deon & quilt, no pell, $350-

priced bet...... $175-$275/ma

Spring $160/mo.

,..,.,,684-5249.
M'BOIIO BEAIJT1AJllY REMOOO.fO,
lumiahed, I bdnn, W!"9 room. kitcnen
& bath, ,..,,.,. & trash. Awoil ~ IS,
684·3678.

..

418 S. Graham
2 bdnnmt., water &
trash ·.,,. a/c, A\0il.

No.v, ~';)

68-4·41

f~~fur.
~ed, water & trash
01ior.''$fi1·

703 Wrllow
2 bdnn trailer a/c,
Wlfumished. $210
Avail. 08/19

R~~
avalbble ~ call.

529-351°3

·•·

I & 2-DUPUXU, .,,.U
••• & A. . .at, • ldra • Ice,
549-00 1.
NEAR CRAB ORCHARD !AKE· I bdrm
_;ti, ca,pa,t & ovllid• storage. no peb,
$715/mo, 5A9-7AOO.

•

••

. Houses
1:;;~'::f~L~. I-2"""""'""'•~

na& c1.mi, ...... ~OK.·;,:[.1•00EmMiLYAREA.Souths1h!J
3956. ""Y
•
--------""t'

oad, unit has nic»kitdrww frig. llovl, a/c

"';:,~'7u::

FURN 2 BDRM Al'TS, all util,
p<>Ring & a,ble ind, I bit from
5"9·029

-

.

wd~.

-,l!ylbary.cn W. CclegeSI, al
utilincl1n.-,J,cndkild,enand
bath locilitia w/ ""- aa,do,,is in
)OU< apt. oad, roo.11 has ill OWi!,..
lrig.-alo,, lvm. c/a & '-'• shown
by appt only, mll SJ.ltan Rentab at
457-7352 or 529·5771 Mon-Sat
9arn-5pm, Sum,,- $1A0. Fall &

compu>,

NICl,NIWANDGIAN

I 11

. . , . ,-- • - -- . .

1&2"80RMSAl'TS.....alarge

M'BORO, Ct,unti,y, ,_ I bdnn, d/w.
w/d, carport w/ 11o<og1, no peh,
$400,684·5399,\g•rllowned.
IUMMD LI.UIS Hug• Ditcountsl
One 2 bdrm r•g $550, now $3AO.

·- - - -

2 BDRM, fm«ald tn_ MW paint,
carpet,and cabineb.. SASO/ma incl
w/d. Avail N0W1 529-3989.

~

.

I...

.1.

,........, aaae l o ~ ait,

Col 687-2290

n-----·----UNTALUIT

12)-:J._____________________D_11_il_y_E_~
__tio._1_1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;.,.__ _.....;F:.;n::.:·d::a:i.:,y',.!;Jun=.::;e;.:1~4,:.,:1~99~6

=~- =-:::;e~{~tid,':

PERFECT FOR SINGlE OR COUPlf,

2 BDRM. 615 S. logan, $.450/mo, ht

~

June 1 $285, no ,ection 8, "° pei,,
457-8194, 529·2013 duh S.
SPACIOUS 4

BDRM neor the Roe, ca·

yard, pei, OK. Ccll 684-3956

RfNTW/ OPTION lo b.,y. Large, ta,,.,.
ly 2 bdrm hame al 126 Center St,

As,~~rl'1~"U~
Auislanl Girl,' Trcclt & rield Coach

large

=;~~=;:_

~'!:mh~:;~ °f:h.• th;;:;:

7
mi SW of SIU. J bdrms. $375. Avail•
able now. 549-3850.

fenced bacbard wi gar·

~-fu~. ~;!20~1 ~ 1 ~00.00,

AVAl1.A8lE NOW! 2 bdrm. $350.

:'>"'rdiJ. ~:.408!,S.3:f..;!;;.
:'i.:,
Pcplor, no
c:oll
Q

~.~~:·~=
Carl:cndaleCamnwnitylf,rJ,

-===c-=======;i

~~~T.'.~~

west

: no pets, can 684·4145.

;

N. Nf ...

54; 3

~!'-!' ~o,=:·c~ cb~~"!! FOR THE _HIGHEST quolity ,n Mch,le
i ~m:,,~~~~~ 1 ~~- us, ,/,en

H-OUSE FORREITT. coil%;-~-,bd.

le

No Pet,

Gvietareo

~;;.:;,3n:.

2301 S 111,ono,,

1 & 2 BDRM DUPLIXIS, avail IAAGE SElfCTION Of 2

mm " SIU. ell

•e,.,.;.,tioni,i,, grounderew+ mare
bcellentlravel~fits!

•tr=~·.!.~r.-.er
CURRINTL Y AVAILA81..!::

,

!

,,!;~r,1,~!~,,;

~t,:

AV;;lNOW

2~-~~o~,-:-1 ~:1tosr=~thH!,~,!on

~~ fibot ! IDE.AJ. FOR SINGlES! One bdrm. lum.
0f!ordoble,coblotvava~.qu1et&dean.

' ~el~~~
_ Auto Pan:' next <> Rovte 13, 2 mi east

;:'rd~!:,'"7.~

LICTIIUR IN PHYSICS

•
••.,•ti, ••

;•o~~~:.'&io~~~O:/lru:r

Coll".llinois Mobile Home rentol,
NICE BIG 1 BDRM, S300/ma & 2 833-5475.
BDRM, $460/rno, next lo <trip, ai,, corpet, no pets, FoU 96, 529·3581.
atDI THI IIUS TO Cmlten•
CARlERVlUf CROSSROADS, 2
M . .D• Neaw. Hip•
bedroom. unfumi-..hecl, gos heat, bade ollll•
w.y51 N•.... 5494000,
yord, garcge, a:iU 985-6108.
1 BDRM, CDAlf AREA. _ _

c:T~'.}21tng, ova~ "°"• 5400'

••II

~.t::

SINGlE STUDENT HOUSING,
5

fJ. ~~-SL~11~

•

:I DI.M ffOUSI, •Ir, w/tl,
.-let area, A,,.llalol• N-. one bdrm mobila homes also a,ail,
c.11457-4210.
549-2401.
NlCE 4 BDRM, ne,t lo Rec, JOO E. He,· 1;::;;::=========,
ter. 2 bath, lffinaldining roam. hard-1
NICI 2 BIDllOOM.

wcod, $800/ma. 529·1820.
NICE, MOOERN 4 BDRM houie,

Will have 1 parHme tempa,a,y
lecturerpositionlorthepericd
08/16/96· 5/1 SL97. Minimum

2 BDRM ON PRIVATE LOT, l

free rent on I yr l«ae. .,,,lk

~!";a.;'°t~~c:i=~

Sl~!;"i;.,,,i~/

communicotionslci11s~.

Applicnnts should send ref.erenc:e. and
rewmeto:SESPn,gramManoget, P.O.
Bax 1316, C'dole, ll 62903 E.O.E.

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS

needed to osslst disabled mole, col
Marlc 549-2473. leave message.
JANITOR 5 NIGHTS o week, 20 h,./
week, $4.65/hr, must work during
breob. R&R Janilariof 549-6nB.
WAITRES!ES wonted, S. I. Sowl enc
Cao-Coos, greal pay, must be 21, apply ir. person, day or night, S. I. Bowl 01
Ceo-Coos c.l New Roule 13 in Carter

I

t

~'"!

1

••
~u~~

I Ox.55 2 BDRM, new carpets, new
paint, o/c, furn, water & troih incl. SIU
Im, $250/mo+dep, 457-8792.
#" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~ess Crew Pnsition
• Jou:nalism majors encouraged to apply.

7

Circulation Drivers
• Hours: 2 a.m. • 6 a.m.

, ;;•

-45}-2681 _
.- ' ·- .

-

.•...

_-,.

___ ·,

t;;~;;;Pe;:~;:1~u~~~;;:1!:;:~;~Y':<S::i
Daily Egyptian .

_ ___ .

, •

Gooddrivingrecoi:tlamust:,

, I 1-=--.All;.,;.__ .;,,;~p;..p;.;;li.;.can-=ts-m_u,.:::,•t.;.htt_v_e_s.n_ACT._l'
_F_
FS o_n..;;fi_le-.- - - - - .

.

or come to ~Room~ 108, Morris
Lioraif
I
~
;.:s,:_

.----

• Troubleshoot applications and networks.

• Me<;banicallY, inclined a plus.

at

·--

Macintosh Support
• In.stall Macintosh o/s and applications.

l:t~:.~"'potvisory"'P

.

:-

strong spelling, grammar skills required.

Applications oa,opled at
701 S. Marion St, C'dcle.

If interested, please call
Thyra RusseU

·,_,.

• Knowledge of journalistic writing style preferred;

• Master ofQuarkXPress. ·

Federal '%~rtS:;1i!!rStudents

rnontl,
1o SIU.

Reporter
• Daytime 3-4 hour time block required.

• W-mdows experience a plus.

Morris Library is now hiring

ova~ now. $250/mo, 985·3362.

!-------------------

24/96 to Migrant Education, Inc. P.O.
Bc:t 600, Ccbder,, fl 62920. ATTN:
Kim Herron-Tnu,. ln!e,view, wiH be on

phy,ia CDUtleS at the un~ty le,el.
June 28. E.O.E.
Please send cuniculum vitoe and
arronge to have three lel!er> of
NOOU.. . . . ./ANAUITz
reoommendatic:,n sent to:
Dr. R. Too, Chcir,
lull
Oepar1rnent of Plry,ia, SIUC,
Computer Science. Candidates mus/
Carbondale, ll 62901·4401
have experience with visual RAD tool,.
befon, 07/01/96.
,
C/C++~,com~
moinlononce. Good crol and wrillen

near SIU, rnanyel<!rol,no pets,
457-5266.

w/d, all a;,pl, coble, carpeted, no pets,
avaa Aug. $800/mo.
549-6034. leave n\e,sage.

:~!~.::;..Bt~d.!i~~~~l ........il....................pllj..........~...~~

q~~i:,•~u:~ ~~ its

vale.

UNTTO OWN, c..to.Ml•I•
.MeliU. " - - • N Hwy 51,
549•3000 fer tl•t• lh.

Migrorrt Educulion, Inc. is hiring on ex·
ocutivo diroclor lt,r, center> m
Cobden \ Vienna. Bachelor, degree m
Early Chil-lhcod/Education,
Adminislrafa•o experience, and DCFS

Physic, Deportment,
Soo1hem tUi;,ois University
at Carbondale (SIUC),

'l>Oin~nce is a Rat rote cl ~50/mo, j
;: ,:':"• 549-6612 da,,,, 549-3002 ;

IN AVA, 25 MINl.lTES from C'Dole. 2 =gc-::--::=-:-=-::-:::--::-:-:~
bdrm home, l y,-leaserequired,$425/ 11 WEDGEWOOD ~ii.LS 2 & 3
mo, call 426-3583.
, bdrm, fum, r:./o, May & Aug, l-5 pm
J BDRM HOUSES, unfum. ale,
wedtdoys, 1001 E. Pan:, 5.,!.9-5596
carpeted, no p,,i, aPowed, dose
COMI UVI WIIM US, 2 bdrm,
1o campus. Call 457•7337
air, quiet wdion, $175-475,
529·2432 or 664·2663.
4 DllM HOUSH AVAIL Aug, RENT NOW BH')RE INCREASE!
1 yr l•u•, q • let 1totl••h S 165. Nia, 2 Bdrrm. Air. 2 mi non!,.
p•h, c•II afl•r dean park. HURRY! Ca!l 549·3850.
7pa, 457-7427.
SUPER·NICT SINGIES & Double,,
located 1 mi lrum SIU, a,rpeting,
a/c. 90• lurno<e, well•moinlained.

The D.E
Classifieds

siccom-ena!ionalEngli,hin
Jcpcn. r.,;,.,,n, ors. Kore:. No teocl,-

°7;/t~~~e;:"r:"i:,~

NICE 2 BDRM, dose to ccmpus, air,

...,.,.1

\~~~f~

ployme,,t '?"°ilcbl~ 'Jo""? necessory.

~rso"": ~';:"" coll 1•206· 971 •

i ?I Univenity Moll, Crcb ~d-.ord f:ake
....__________, I ~foo
5 bdrm house behind Un~ty Mall j cooking, wuter, frosh pickup, l<1WT1

nei4~91J~r~· $200

~

't'EIT;Eii"TF -,
~~..rih1:!!i!!!!!!...,_;

':".a~"':;ida°:~~eqng~rmor~ ..,.w..,..1ll=pi-=-clc=-=upc::-.::-Ca-;-n_5.,..29_.5_2..,.9C_',--.,...-;:
Economia, Geography, Planning,
CASH PAID for eledronia, lewelry &
Engineering,orSlafistia. Mu,t
65~dwesi Cash
deinanstra1e understonding of

Cruise Ship, or Lond•iour com;x,nie,.
Work! Travel. Season:,] & fuH-6me em·

;~;:a.;::.!f.";o,
info. coll:
(206} 971·3570exl. J57424

quiet

The Word
is Out!

bdrm S200·450 per ~ t
t:,,u~e,! ~206: ;
WANnD BROKIN A/~'s,
Ren1ol,
l 971-3620 e,ct, NS7426
- .-SIAII--CH-ANAL--Y-ST-,
.
Lac:ol-- window air o,ndilioners.

~ ~J ;.,"'J,

I

30;0

oppto

Positio,uarenowid~b;,°atNo6one::

iaternatl-a . .ploya-1 • i
Earn up t,o $25-$45/hour teoching bo-

•

i:idQem'"'1• c,-dbea,mpvte,slo11ed.
OuaTifiedapplicantsmu,tcompleteon
ni:F~~~~~~-4.5J·

NATIONALPARKSHlatNG·

. ~::·2=.:::~rpel-823.:/c, dean
""-"
quietparlc,-/dhookup
-:-:---~- _ ____
S225 & up. Coll 687•3201

S625/mo, No poi,, ave,;( fcO,
relen:nce, required ,157.~94

Wenl
& lllltla9 ·
GradScnaolAppm,,,d

i

2

406 S Wo,J,,r,g-,n -!. Crob O,.chard
$140/mo. 52~·,B20 5:9-3581
EXTRA NlCE PATIO fenced tra,ler, 2
oaou from Vniv Moll. rune 1

~-NT-/i_L_U_ST_OUT. Comeby
508 W Oak 1o p1clc up list. nex1 to
front doot, in bo.. 529·3581

room w/ someone, 618-643-4431.

....._.,"!II

l

Effi.ctive immediately. 20 hrs/weok, / hee _removal, lri~ming, hedge
~.:'.;;
morning work blod< wmmer; mornings i lnmm,ng, ha,l1ng, 45, ·3586
up to $ 3 ,000•$fi,OOO+ per i
M,W,F and o&emoans TR loll.
I HANDYMAN
monlh
Room and Soard I ! =i:;:efi::::,:/fa~~•~=:.. i hoosawuhl~g, it•lntlng. I do
''"'"'PO"Orion!Malaorfar:10!e.Noex· - fila.Freshmono,~preferred.) roofs, 1..., ~mce, alsc du•
A57428
Mu,ttype_..._cue ind~t
J ties; call 549•2090.

AFEV✓ LEFT

~El!5"S~~~668~il;7~
">""-1c •= -=-<>= , . 4 '
Reol Propeny Mgmt 687 · 3912

=}

~~;m2.,t,~.!t ~k.nio.;ffn~•~

Ave., ~~~

w;,;,--:-lum.

•~ bd~;.,,bath~cbove-gnd ~ bdrm.

ma, ~7-2475.

Cove,,(-.&~

'~:n;; :r.:1r~'7oda°'"'

Co,qA;rfineEmplc)mentSet-viees.
1-206-971·3690 ex!. L57421

=":::..-:--~;: =~'1::,,~ i ~~ c•. Ow's
•1 bdrm. I borl,, fully furn, S3SO
"3-4 bdrm, 2 bath, carport, S600

Siudent Oiso:,unt Avm1obla

I

~';'!;!~=a:~.

now & Aug;:,sf, e,cfrc1 nlc•, corpet. c/c. good loa,,,on ""'oels,
549 -04 91 or 457-06Q9
S49•0081.
MURP>-<YSSOR~. '0

Ce.,....._ ..........

KITCHENHill',pcrt-fime,
,
WORDS•Pe .. •ctlyl
knowledge of Chinese food helpful.!·
.
•
457 5655
Also ccunle, help end night dean-up .
• Apply in person al Jin's Bor-~-O
for
i Hou,e, 1000W. Main S1.
WANTED-Oil!.D O · 2 YRS to core
11
WANTID,STUDINT
end
SICRffil.Y/UCIPTlONIST
lWO ~S LA~ & l'ilEE ;RVICE.

AIRUNI ,oss • Now luring

Glisson Mcbile Hom<! Po11<, 616 E Po..lc
'St., 457-6405.·· Roxo_nne Mobile

,

I
i

1-aoo-666•2025.

2 SD'1M ho,,,e, ouiel. wolk C<llnl""• Al!ordob!e Rotes bcellent locohons,
'-\crn.d couole o, grads p~ed. n,:, No Appomtment Nece,so,y l, 2, & J
"""- cvc,i Aug, 5.dQ-3257
bedroom homes open So,ry No Pet>

.:,m_',:".,,.jy ,~eled, J..57,7$49

St.we • • C- D•cter Mobile
mecnonic. He ma1.es house ..,u..
457·798.4, or ~ e 525:8393.

EGYP1IAN ORIVE-IN THEATER,
employment energy, cmhi..-,
security, and con=s;on. ~ in .
per,on at Egyptian Drive-In Thealer
Re,touronl. 9-11 'lhur>, 10-1 Fri.

AVON NEEDS REPS in all ar'.a,, no
fees, coD

SiU._no£'i,,_:.s90_,..,,_o, 549 _3973 _

8 ywan, "57-0109•

DATWA . .NS,MMIH
Positions OV01'1oble immediately with
Morion-bosecl contpon)', must lxr,e
experia.'\Cl! in datobase de.eloprnent,
preferably Microsoft Fou'ro. G,11 Lari
llarn,tt at 618·993·9679.

quotas, no ,hipping

.

LAltaY'I IAWN CAal
me EJ!imates. s..ing loco! on,,,:

96 PEOl'LE·Wl\1 PAY y~ lo lose 29

1_"_;_,~·N
~- _iiK 3:M

Prhate, country selling

SUPER ENERGY EfflOENT 2 BOR.M,
lJ',bat!,,fum,co~ceiling,c/a,
no pet,, 549-04?1 or 457-0609
6
; & B();!MS,
1· LARGE EXTRA NICE 1 BDRM
2 cl= to t~&
..,.,..,~ ~s~~ A.oil carpet, o/c, furn, small quie1porl,;,
" : _ ~ - - ~ ~~ _
_: _______ no pet,. 549-041'1 "'457-0609
1

68A·A.511'or 68A>5614.

pound, or more. RN imislod. Free gilt
w/ order. 1•800-579·163.4.

WOW! ONLY $165. Clean. nia, fur•
ni,hed 2 bdnr.,. Air. Laundromat. 2 mi
North. Available now. 549-3850.

2 bdrm, eJtlrc nice, quiet, fum/
unlum, a/c, r.o pet,. Augu,t lea,e.
549-4808

· TOP M'• ORO LOCAffON
luxury 3 bdrm hou,e, co,peted, I',
bat!,, w/d, r:./c, garage, oo pets,
: c:oll 684·4 l <IS

=-~~~~~

willb.~~=licns
OPl'ORlU"-'TY EMl'lOYER.

Ouie! shady ~ • behind Unmnity
Man, l ~ 2 rm, 2 both, w/d, avail
now, $
/mo. Nor., trnilen avail in
Aug. 457-6193.

l[ :}}B::ffitm~s~=]

I ~~~=..~wi~~g
=?>"'• 2 mi
of Krog..-"""'• I

& SCHOlARSHIPS AVAII.AIILE.
BiUIONS OF SSS IN GRANTS.
QUAUFY IMMEOIAlaY.
1·80(H00-0209.

~ica~~

....,. 51, !:149-3000.

lornilyroam, lorgelcitchen, garage.
residenliol, yard. near SIU 529·4217

C'DAlE AREA. SPAOOUS 2.3. and

ATTENllON STt,DENlSl GRANTS

"f'Piamoru .hould b. suhmttlocl lo

6B4·-4 l 4S.

r-

H•n•li•clr Rloll• 9 Sa,n,c trail
rides. S15/1·2h1>, S20/3hn, $25/
doy. Ca!l lorresorvation 893-2347.
for the linest S-. c-aectl-,
tryourdaleseled;on.Mtntbe 18.
J.909.,47A-6818 Cc Os as low as
lntemationol long dis1once rates.
Enh!ril:nnmentp.npo,elorJ.,,.

~

Meltll• H•••s,

.

~~~;.om:

............
1----1

Very nice. HUIT"fl 549-3850
' - - - - - - - - ~ ; J SORMS, 2 SATH, fonnol dining~

---.,-:-,

• BUSINtSS OPPORTUNffiES

~~K~(fw~~~1pAru
CAil 1-900-988·3002 ext. 2259.
$2.99/mm.Mustbet8ynokl.
Scrrl.l l619J 6A5-8434.

certilico!it;cri......AC.E.P.

COUNTRYSIDE NEAR tiflf. Grand
ean,,.,n, 12 min lo SIU. Good for
cauple.petsok, lr.lxlrms,529-1617

NEWI BUllT 1995. Cambria. 2 bdnns.
W/0. Appliance,. $400. NO PETS.

pets,

.

at

- "
... ,-.<;.

• taach,ng certiSca1e, a fuu~
degroe~/orwb.fiMetei:id,ing

s•o-oa•s

pliancm. 549·3850.
Large 3-4 bdrm, 603 ,-1 Oakland,
-,AU--4-llli_OCQ
_ _to_ccmpus
_ __,,_2:-or--::,31 avoiloble now, w/{ $580/mo + de·
bdrm, air, w/d, lecne, no pet,.. 529· po>il, 457-6t9J.
Wolk to SIU/slrip, 5 bdrm,
3806, or 68,,1-5917 evening\===========r;I 600 S. Washington, w/d. avail Aug
TOP C'DALI LOC&ffONI $650 • deposit, 457•6 l 93 .

on. ,,

~..,-,

position> For 11,e 1996/97 school
yecr.~,cantsmustlxr,eeithero

uni~'f2 full

$600/mo, $400/rno 5.,,,,,_,

CoD 457-4030 ofter 5 pm.

VOLU!filERS r6 TEAOi-Engr,.J,

~~;~ti
individualsloser,aintheabo.e

ScnillingP.n,perty Mgmt
s29:.29s4

blocb 1o Crab Orchard Eslatu. 2 mi Eost. Ap-

=~~lfRR~=,~:

56n.··

As,ntont Beys' Socr.ar_ Coach_

~tel J,ball,s
FrM Srmrnor Storoge
Frorrt/reor bedroom $340/mo
large 1-pen,,_,,<•nilularl $260/mo
Small pet, ollowed

:i,:~.i;;io't:,,~ai ~,!': ~:i~: ~r!~enl, big
4

BEST VAWE IN HOUSING
10-manth lea,.. avciloble
Hilkrest-1000Parlt
Porhiew-905 Par!,.
C'Dole's be,t Mobile Home Porh
Gty irupec!ed & app,O"ted

FOR RENT AUGUST 15, Sma!l 2
bdrm, dean, c/a, w/d, 305 W
Willow, $420/ma, Coll 549·1308.

8194, 529·2013 CHRIS B.
PltOFESSIONAL OR FAMILY 3 BDRM,
~real Southwest 1ocatian an F..-nan,

t~~=~~¾ic,

Ncma·o,POSmoNI

Summer

~~~ Hi'!l!;,;_ ~:, =;;-1

~t.::•'.:l
:.,,1ai:;,-,71.;,1 ~:
ce,omic hie ~ . $840, 457·

roam, nice

'96 Fall &

~~~~ii'.' avail~ 15,

: ·;•.. ::..~,';t_:_
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Texan sets hopes on Olympics
l...1w1~reJohnso;1 alwav- thought
he would tl! a hurdler, or a dccal.hlctc. When his high sdmol coach in
Norfolk suggested the rote w1ul1. he
shrugged. He ga,e it a try and
cleared eight feet Tho.t wasn't bad
for a freshman. Still, hti thought it
woold beadisoa¢oo. OOlhiiig ~
Last month, less than eigh! >'~
later, Johnson pole-vanltcd higher
than any other American ever had:
19 fl"Ct 7 112 inches. Th~ pole vaull.
obviously, no longer was a sidelight
for Lawrence Johnson.•
11JC pole vault requires someone
who is willing to risk life and limb,"
Johnson said the other day. K As you
go up. you immediately feel a
trcmcndou~ rush. In a second. you

stall out Then, you cxpcrienre tlJC
li:cling of the initial drop of a roller
coast.:r, the feeling that. a~ a kid, you
al\\ays loved. ••
Johnson, a University of
Tennessee senior, could oocomc the
first African American to represent
the United Sla!CS in the Olympics in
bis event if he survives Friday's
qua]ifying ~ and finishes in the
top· tll;rec Suiiday at the· U.S.
CJymtic track and field trials in
Atlant>.
"l feel like that would be a great
accomplishment, but I can't be satisfied with it." saidJohnsoo, who went
to high school in Norfolk and
Oicsapcakc. Va "'Ibcre's a certain
amount of joy and respect I feel
when people say rm the best black
pole vaulter in the wood, but I wam

to be the best pole vaulter in the
world, period. "
As a high school freshman.
Johnson knew nothing about the
pole vaul1. Tl)ing to learn a~ quickly as poss~ be began taping trad
meets on television; specifically, the ·
vaults of Sergei Bubka, the longtime
world-rccml holder fmn the f<Imcr
Soviet Union.
Johnsoli 15egan'to catch on, and
soon became the nation's No. 1 high
school pole vaulter." At-Tennessee, ·
be also was a docathlcte, but, on lbe
advice of world-reoord bolder Dan
O'Brien, amoog olhers; decided to
spccialue in the pole vaulL
1bcy told me you oould always
come baclc to the decathlon,~
Johnson said. wl listcne<f to their
advice and set my cour.;e."
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'A, Y•~iJtn,j ~
. Res~a.u...,-a.nr
Carry-out • Banquet Facility • Cocktails
We are open 7 days a week
Lunch Buffet Mon-Sun. 11 :00-3:00 $4;65/p
Dl~~~r Buffet Sun-Thur, 5:'00-8:30 $6.95/p

20 Dishes Included. Sesame Chicken and much more

Chinese Seafood··Buffet Weekend
.

·Fri.-Sat. s.:00-9:30, $8.95/adults
.
CRAB Leos, LOBSTER MEAT, SC'ALLOPS,
SHRIMP, FISH, SALAD BAR, DESSERT BAR,
AND MUCH MORE!

22 CHOICES:

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Special Price and Complete Menu for Banquet
can 457-7686 for Detalls
1285 E. Main, East of Unlvers Mall

New senate majority
leader replaces Dole
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON-He is the son
of a shipyard worker but bas the
well-tailored, carefully coifcd
demeanor of a banker. A southerner and proud of iL be talks faster
than most New Yorkers. He is an
ideologically committed COIISCfVative who loves to all deals. He is
bra<;b, cagey, collegial and combative.
Sen. Trent Lou, R-Miss., chosen
overwhelmingly Wednesday by his
Republican colleagues to succeed
Robert 1. Dole as majority leader, is
a bundle of comradiaions: an ideological hard-liner and pragmatic
broker of lcgisla.tivc deals, a Ii=
partisan who enjoys good relations
with many Democrats. He is commined to continue in Dole's footsteps but expected by colleagues to
march to his own more aggressive
beat
Lott also is unabashedly ambitious. At 54, less than two years
imo his second tenn in U1e Senate.
he is an impatient achiever who
told reporters he was setting his
sight~ on the leadcnihip even before
he was sworn in a,; 3 senator and
lost litlle time getting there. He
deposed Wyommg Sen. Alan K.
Simpson a,; majority whip in 1994
and Wednesday leapfrogged over
!us more senior Mississippi colleague. Sen. Thad Cochran, to
claim the top job.
"When Trent wants something,
he ,l!OCS after it with grcal gtL~to:..
Simpson said. "He's gregarious.
buoyanL aggressive, ambitious. and
all tl1esc qualities have never failed
him:·
Lott"s impatience and go-for-ir
instinct\ were on display last year
when he tned to force a budget
deal. working back-channel connections to the White House
through President Clinton's top
strategist. Dick Morris, who also
bas done political consulting for
Lou. The effort failed, and it
strained Lou's tenuous relations
with Dole, who .kepl Lou on the
pcripbery of budget negotiations.

But even Lott llas trouble
explaining the contradiaions that
underlie his rise to power. "fm a
southerner, maybe that explains it
all," he said in a recent interview.
"We're a mixture. We're fiscally
conservative, but we need help
from our government Weare pragmatic, we're populist ... I'm a litlie of !he happy warrior."
As for differences with Dole,
. "there may be some stylistic
change, but the content will be the
same," Lou added. "I feel strongly
about my philosophy of government Government is too big and it
ovcnaxes. But I realize we can't do
it all today. :·
Lott's moderate supporters, such
as freshman Sen. Olympia -J.

JI ... I'm a little of

the happy
warrior.,,
The cost is P.5 for SIUC studcntt and S30

Trent Lott,
U.S. Congressman
Snowe, R-Maine, see a different
LotL Min some respects, he's not a1
all ideological," she said. MHe
knows what it lakes to gel a consensus. He's responsive; be follows
up'"
Marvin Overby, political scienre
professor at the University -of
Mississippi, puts it this way: Ml.on
would bring lhc same
to lhc
Senate lhal Newt Gingrich did in
the House."
Lon insists his voting record is
no more consavalive than Dole's,
an assessment borne out by comparative rankings f• 'lm interest ·
groups. But his idC<'~ ~-ical r..lge is
sharper and his tac.tics can he
tougher-a reflcctwn of the generational shift that bas overtaken the
Senate and now iL~ top Republican
lcadt.nhip.
From his blue-collar upbringing
in Pascagoula on Mississippi's
Gulf Coast. Lou went to the
University of Mississippi, where be
wa~ a chcerlcader, tasted defeat in a
race for student body president and
earned a law degree.
A Democrat in those days, he
worked a,; administrative assistant
to then-Rep. William M. Colmer,
D-Miss., but switched to the GOP,
where the pa1h to victory was less
cluttered. and ran successfully for
the House in 1972.
While allied ideologically with
Gingrich and other new-breed
Republicans, he remained loyal to
then-Minority Leader Robert H.
Michel, R-111., dev~loping a skill
for factional gymnastics that
proved useful when he succeeded
Sen. John C. Stennis, D-Miss., in
1989 and confronted a leadership
ladder beaded by Dole.
Lott's arrival coincided with a
shift to the right within the GOP
caucus and a cooservativc lak:cover
the juni<r leadellihip slots. By
1994, Lott figured lhat CODM:rValives were strong enough to unseat
Simpson for the No. 2 JJOiSl of whip,
seized the opportunity and won by

energy

or an

for mcmb:n of lhc communiiy. ptu, "'J>Plios.
Basic Clay
lune 17 • July IS
Mondoys. 6:00 pm • 8:00 pm

Oil Painting,i.andscape
~~-•.1S:XI I'"'

SIUC Stud=
Communiiy

/t.dVl!i,,c~-d Clay: Wheel Thnnring

7:30 pm

J.,,..elrJ· Design: Hemp Macrame

$33
$3ll

Tuod.ty. July 2J
l:OOpm-3:00pm

. Introduction To Watercolor

June 19 • July 17
W"""'->d.ly._ 6-00 pm· s:00 rm

June 19. July 17

Raku, Japanese Gla7.cd Pottery

Stained Glass

Jewelry Making Basics

lune 18 · lulv 16
Tue.days. 6
pm • g;(]() pm

June 20 • Jul)· is (no ct.<s on July • •
Thur>d.tys. 6:00 pm • S: 30 pm

Monday, Juno 17
l:OOpm-2.-00pm

FREE CLASSES

wronew>'· 6:00 pm. s:00 pm

-00

Sewing Machine Survival Biwcs

Beginning Guitar

Basic

June 17 • July 15
Mond>ys. 6 '00 pm· s:00 pm

Tuesda,.._ 6:00 pm. s:00 pm

Seewing

Monday, lune 24
l:OOpm-2.-00pm

June 1s. July 16

r.i:~~ !:;':!'.ing An~ Matting

Beginning Cake Dttorating

Cran Shop Summer Hours

Tucsd.ti·,.6:00pm. 8.00pm

June 17 -July JS

~~9~~1 ~orking <min. 08" 17)

MOO.Uy. foJay ,0:00 &m• 9:00pm
Wood<hop uoun 1:00 pm. s:00 pm

Creative Writing: Poetry

We also have Kids Wornhops!

Wcdne>day.. 6 :JOpm. 8 , 30 pm

~.;:: _ · ; : : . :00pm

Call for information 453-3636.

Mond3ys. 6:00 pm· s:00 pm

9
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hnp://www.siu.edu/-sttra!tsl
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TIME IS RUNNING OUT!
SO RESERVE
YOUR-SPACE

"B~ack/
· atll
_.,.,,,,.,...--

_

d tion
.

* #1 Advertising Medium for Reaching SIU students
* 7,000 copies mailed to incoming Freshmen &.Transfer

Students
• 20,000_ distributed during orientation week

~ ,.

This is the best wtJ.y to re~h
students ,before·coni.ing·:t,LS:Wf;·

one vote.
Watching the GOP shift with
interest. is Minority LeaderThomas
A Daschle, D-SD.; who says be
enjoyed good relations wilh Dole
and anticipates the same from Lott.
"I thinkhe'.llbeeverj,bitas willing to work with us as Sen. Dole
has been," Daschle said, breaking
into a broad grin.
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Indians, Yankees face off
The Hartford Courant

TORONTO - In a move that
Cl'uld end Ruben Rivera's slay in
the i!lajor leagues, the New Yorlc
Yankees aaiuired veteran outfielder
Mike Aldrete from the California
Anicls Wednesday in a trade for
minor league pitcher Rich
Monteleone. How to make roster
space for Aldrete won't be dcddc:d
until his expected arrival in New
York Thursday, but optioning
Rivera to Triple A Col1D11bus is a
possibility.
With second baseman Mariano
Duncan bothered by a sore right.
thumb and third baseman Wade
Boy.gs bothered by a lcf\ hamstring
strain. roolcie infieldas Andy ~
and Matt Howard arc valuable.
Rivera, who started stroog and now
is at .283, may be ma-e dispensable.
The Ym1cccs' interest in Aldrete is
based on his experience as a lcf\handed pinch hitter, which the team
has lacked.
"We rould use a left-handed b3l
off ti'le bench late in games.fl
Manager Joe Tom: said.
Aldrete, 35, is baning .150 with

three homers and eight RBI in 31
games. As a pinch hitter, be also is
batting .150-3 for 20- with two
homers and three RBL Over an Itseason career playing for San
Francisco, Mootreal, Cleveland, San
Diego and California, Aldrete is a
.265 hitter with 38 homers. His
circer record a, a pinch hittcr. .268
with 11 homers and 54 RBI in 265
at-lxlls.
Monteleone, 33, invited to SjXing
training as a non-msrcr playa, was
assigned to Columbus, where he
was 4-3, 3.ro ERA

•

Cleveland Indians left fielder

Albert Belle will prooobly play at
least ooc game against the Yankees.
Bel.le, the major league bane nm
leader with 24, will meet with AL
president Gene Budig Thursday lo
appeal his five-pnc suspc:mlm for
his part in a bawl May 31 against
the Brewers. Btxflg usually deliberates one day before ruling on
appeals. ••• The Yankees arc 3-1
agaimt the Indiam. having won both
gameutJacobs Ftcld April 2-3 nod
splitting two games in New Yorlc
April 24-25. The Y ~ have won

r~eed·to advertise?

seven or the imt nine games and 20
of1:1 against the Tribe.
At the Stadium. the Yankees
have beaten the Indiaa.'S 12 times in
their (ml 16 meetings. ••• Bernie
Williams has a 12•g"llle hitting

The answer's in
black. and. white!
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streak.

• Probable st:uting pitcbers for the
Indians series at Yankee Stadil!Ill:

Kenny Rogers <4-2. 4.S3> vs. 0rc1

Hershiscr.(5-4, S91), 7:3S'Ihlrsday
night, Dwight Gooden (S-4, 430)
vs. Om Ogea (3-0, 8,80), 7:35 p.m.
Friday, uodccidcd vs. Olarlc., Nagy
(10-1, 3.71), 1:05 p.m. Saturday and
AIX1y Pc:aiac (10-3, 4.24) vs. Dmnis
Martinel!: (8-3, 4.33), 1:35 p.m.
Sunday, The stmta Saurday litcly
wilt be righlhander Brian
Boehringer from Columbus. It
won't be SOOCt Kamicruccki. also at
Columbus, because Torre said,
wwe·u be using someone they
haven't seen." April 24 vs. the
Indiam, Kamicniccld got the win,
thanks mostly to a six-run first
iming against Mll'1incz.

Marge Schott to give up
control of Reds in 1998
Lo, Angeles Times

Facing suspension for
period and unwilling '.{
costly legal fight. Cinciu,·
owner M,1rge Schon ,. ...,.
Wednesday 10 give up dally control of the team through 1998.
MWe have dealt with a situation
that absolutely had to be dealt
with.fl acting Commissioner Bud
Selig said in reference to Schott's
latest ethnic and gender slurs.
Said National Lea~ue President
Leonard Coleman: MWe cannot
and will not condone ethnic
insensitivity. We must have tolerance, not intolerance."
Under terms of an agreement
reached between league attorney
Robert Kheel and Schott's
lawyer, Robert Martin. Schou will
retain her equity position in the
Reds but will not participate in
the day-to-day operation or the
team, will not be the team
spokeswoman and will not be per•
mined 10 attend league or major
league meetings.
John Allen, the team·s con1rnllcr. will become the chief
ci1ec11tivc for up lO 60 days while
Scholl, in conjunction with
Coleman, selects a mutually
agreeable chief executive.
Schou will be permiued normal
access 10 all areas of Riverfront
Stadium, will be permitted 10
approve the annual budget and
will be allowed to participate in
discussions and decisions affecting a new Cincinnati ballpark.
Schou can return at the end of
the 1998 season, but her replacement cannot be 'discharged without Coleman's approval.
Min no way is this a sham,"
Selig said. referring to the possibility Scholl will continue to.nm
the team from behind the scene.
MLen Coleman will be monitoring
the situation very closely. Any
violation will lead to something
far more serious than what we
have tonighL"
Coleman de.scribed the Reds as
ooe or the league's flagship franchises and said "with a new park
in the works this is a critical
time.fl He said he will seek a CEO
with experience and stature to
re;,lace Allen by Aug. 12.
There has been speculation
regarding~ ~or:n,ier; C.aUfom~a

H We cannot and

will not condone
ethnic
insensitivity. "
Bud Selig,
Basball Commissioner
Angel president Richard Brown
and Pittsburgh Pirate executive
Mark Sauer, bu! :oleman said it
would be premature to delve into
names and personalities.
Jim Bowden will remain as the
Reds' general manager, but there
has been concern among players
that Allen, who has replaced
Bowden as Schott's closest adviser, will try to dump salaries on her
behalf before that August date.
Pitchers John Smiley, Pete
Schmuck and Mark Ponugal are
considered 10 be on the bubble in
that regard, but Coleman said that
is another situation he will be
watching closely.
Nevertheless, shorL~top Barry
Larkin, with the Reds in San
Diego, said: -rhcre·s lx:en a lot
of speculation. we·ve heard
everyone could gel traded 10 cut
payroll."
Larkin shook his head and
added: MI don't know if there ever
will be a finality to the black eyes
that this organi1..1lion continues to
produce. Major league. baseball
was looking for some way to
silence Marge. get her lo be more
responsible. Whelhc..it was fair
or not, I don't know.
Manager Ray Knight said he
has no relationship with Allen. or
Schou, he said: NI feel good that
she is going to be able to come to
the ballparlc. That was the thing I
was most concerned about was
her joy for the game and love of
the fans."
Scholl, who could not be
reached, was suspended for the
1993 season for ethnic and racial
slurs that brought "disrcpute·and·.cmbarrassment to the game." She
was warned that any repetition
would be dealt with sternly. Selig
said it was the opinion of the
executive council that Scholl had
failed to heed that warning.

Individualized Leaming Program
Division of Continuing Education

Beat the Heat this SummerBe Cool and eam SIUC Credit

Take an SIDC Course
Anytime, Anywhere through the
Individualized Learning Program
IndMdu:illzed Le:imiog Program courses C3rT)' SIUC residential credit applicible townrd n degree.
ILP couna have ,w enrollmml limits, and studmts can register throughour w semester. Studmts use
a study guide de\~loped by an SJUC in.rtrucJor as the couneframeworlc and study at'IJ time·and place of
their d,oosing. To register In an ILP count, on-campus Jtudtnls nttd to bring a rtglstrllllon form
signed b1 their advisor to our ofJlct Ill Washington Square
O/f-campUJ students should conla&t
the ILP ofJlce dlnct!J. We must rtctil't paJmtnl of $65 per crtdJJ hour when 1ou rtglsltr (Mastercard,
Visa, Discover and American Express now accepted)or proof ofjwmciaJ aid. Call the lndividualiud
Leaming Program office al SJ6-7lSI for funl-.er information.

•c. "

Summer 1996 Courus

Music Uodetstanding MUS 103-3
Survey of·20th Century Art AD 347-3
Medical Tenninolo_ID' AHC 105-"2
Intro. to Criminal Behav. AJ 290-3
Intro. to Criminal Law AJ 310-3
Criminal Procedure AJ 403-3•
Intro. to Comp. in Agne. AGEM318-3
Ag. Ed. Programs AGEMJllA-3
Conrumcr Problems CEFM 340-3
Intro. to Electronics ELT 100-3
Compu!Cr Systems Appllc. 'ELT 224-3
wurance FIN 310-3 · .
.
PrinciPles of Real Estate FIN 320-3
Real Estate Appraisal FIN 322-3
Small Business Finance FIN 350-3

Hospitali!)' & Tourism FN 202-3

Introduction to Security LE 203-3
Intermediate Al~bra MATH.107-3
Small Business Mg1J1L MGMT 350-J

ExistcntialPhilosop_h_y PHIL389-3
Politics ofForeign_Nations POLS250-3*
Political Parties POIS 319-3* ·
.·
Amer; Chief Exec. POIS322-3* '•
Intro: to Public 'Admin> POIS 340-3*·
Pol: Sf!; Amer; States POIS 414-3*• ·
Public Financial Admin.· POIS 443-3••
Policy Aoal_ysis POLS444-3 . ~--; ··.
Soviet Lit. RUSS 465-3 (in Englisht ~
Soviet Civ. RUSS 470-3 fm Erig!isli)!... ,
Russ. Realism RU~ 4804 (io~Usht

. ·rzo-camP,US students need inst. mission

.~°!c':1~C:u~:~~~r. Sc~•. mjrs.

tNot offered for gradualc ~rcdit

· .... ~........-:.

Division of Continuing Educ;ti~n. Maikodc 6705 .
','. .
Southern Illinois UnivcrsitJ at Carboncblc, Carboncblc,-1~ 62901'
<
\" : Pho,nc: (61.8)5 6-7751 or l-800-818-2732. •,/ ,_ • · ,

, , ·,.
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Los Angeles Times

SEA~ l a y b e 1bc Clllcago
Bulls weren't only too full of
lhcmsclvcs. Maybe Ibey were p.vticd out too?
The Bulls lived huge after Grune
3 and, of cowsc, none of them bigger than Dennis Rodman. spotted
at a restaurant called Wild Ginger
with Eddie Vedder and Jeff Ament
from the band Pearl Jam and
sup:nnodcl Cindy Crawford.
Earlier, Rodman bad given his
jersey to Crdwford. who bugged
him. Crawford left Wild Ginger by
herself, though Rodman did escort
her to her limo.
, ,·
"I bad never met Dennis before,"
, ; ....,

~

From the
Pres·s,box

.. r

Ranked No. 4 in the world in
1995, Hanis was cxpcctcd to make
the U.S. Olympic team after rccmf.
ing the world's best time this year,
48.08 stXODds, 'lll May 4 in Rio de
Janeiro.
He testcl positive at that meet.
Hanis said in a statement that be
Los Angeles Times
cxpcricoa:d a relapse in Api!.
"In acrordancc with IAAFrroceATL ANTA-Hurdler Danny dw-c, I have lllltil JllllC 21 to ma1tc a
Harris" romcback from drug addic- wrii!m respo~ to the IAAF and
lion. one of tmck and field"s most USA Track & Field," be said
uplifting stories, probably ended
"I have decided to forgo the
Thursday when be announa:d bis Olympic trials to focus oo rommuwithdmwal from the U.S. Olympic nication with USA Track & Field"
trials because of a positive test for
Harris, 30, could be banned for
cocaine.
life.
Harris, the 1984 si!ver medalist
In a recent interview, Harris said
in the 400-metcr intcrmcdiale bur- that be regularly attends Alcoholics
dies who three years later, ~oke Anonymous meetings since returnEdwin Moses" 107-racc winning ing two ycars ago to his college
streak. was smpcndcd for four years town, Ames, Iowa. But be hinted of
after testing positive for cocaine in his ongoing problems.
l~!t he was allowed to return two . "I haven·, been perfect," be said.
years later, after persuading u.s.: " ... Some days are tough. You
and international track and field wish you rould chuck il all aside,
officials that be wa,; a recovering forget )'our responsibilities and do
addict Aflcr losing his house in Los what comes natural to an addict.
Angeles and an endorsement con- 1bat·s U5C. Those days, you have to
tract, the native··o(,Peais, Calif., depend on your program and,lhc
twic: undcrweot drugJChabilitatioo. work you've done."

Hurdler tests

positive for
cocaine

Drug test
draws mix
of reactions
The Washington Post
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~o-me see us for great gifts such as: ..
, . · Cigarett'!_ ~nd cigar cases, pipes ·
a~,l access~, cigars, coffees ~ntl morel
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Wom.en~S t~Jf,k c;qach plans
to d.ef.end tHlecafter surg.ery
====~-:, classificaMasters

By Bruce S. lol"'fJZafla
Daily Egyptian Reporter

~ - - - - - ing the
~ ·. ;~ q I! ad~~--:::,r;,l., winning
;.-,;-;:i • ,...,,;. : :ways.. '
" ~ _ii
·.·~"ldoit't
:see any
.
r'eason
,: jvhy we
. :cannot
.; ,continue··
to domi-

tions, and
"finished a
With his squad finishing its searespectable
son ranked 9th nationally, SIUC
'sixth. He
women's track coach Don
·also mainDeNoon now has time to focus
\tained a
on preparing for defending l!ls
'national
World ~asters. Race Walking.
•ranking in
Road Championship title to be
. . ,
·the topl5
held in Europe in late June. ,
Ht!alher_cmiing. ·ia:e wal1cers
What makes his achievement
.
. '.
in the counmore impressjye is that he under- try.
went knee surgery.
After 13 years at SIQC,
DeNoon rcq~ surgery on DeNoon has every reason to be as
his left knee after severely tearing proud of his team's accomplishhis left hamstring dunng_the 1994 ments as he does bis own.
U.S. National Masters in Eugene,
"We won the "1995-96 Missouri
Ore. Ignoring his doctor's advice Valley Conference in May for the
concerning recuperation, DeNoon sixth time in the past 11 years
overcompensated (or his injury while setting a conference record
which resulted in surgery being of 160 points."
performed twice on his right
Of the 27 SIUC team members
knee.
wlio attended the 95-96 MVC
A distance runner throi:ghout Championships, 19 athletes were
high school. DeNoon answered a named All-Conference. finishing
- call for volunteers fo: race in the top three positions in their
walker while serving in the Air individual events.
Force. Being named Air Force
"We'11ad an incredible meet,tt
Champion a few months later said"De)\joon, who was named
made DeNoon realize just how Coacli;'ol\lhe Yenr by both the
good he was.
MVC·'•coaches and SIUC
An Olympic Sports Festival Boosters Club. Even with several
participant in J994, DeNoon seniors graduating, DeNoon does
entered both the Open and not see any problem in contipu-

;::~ ~f:t!t:,,it
cncc for another couple of~...

~~d;~lin;;:txf.ie/of
the heptathlon, said, "In the last
of my events, the 800-meter, I
was behind Mandy Scott from
Southwest Missouri State.at-the
700-meter mark and.knew lhad
to best her time by LS seconds to ,
win the overall evenL"
After finishing her first six
events: the hurdles, long and high
jumps. 200-meter dash, shot put
and javelin. Greeling•found herself behind the overall leader by
just 14 "l don't remember
thinking about anything except to
catch Mandy and take the le.'.ld,"
Greeliog said.
Greeling said she plans on
beginning her training in the nellt
couple of weeks in preparation
for the Prairie State 9&mes, held

a

Men strifggle, take fifth in Terre HauteBy Chris Clark
Daily Egyptian Reporter

While the SIUC women's track
squad dominated the MVC
Chi:mpionships, the men's squad
ran into a little trouble illl'erre
Haute, Ind.
· ·;:,,~~~
Bill Cornell's squad finished in
fifth .P.._lace in the overall standings,
s , ~ ~k:,points, 91 ~nd con4
·-,.,..,u.~-.

Paul Mallory- The D.,i/y Egyptian

Slam dunk:

Rachel Muney, 8, of St Louis, attempts to
make a basket 11iursday d11ri11g a girl's basketball camp sponsored
by the SIUC women's basketball team/

ference champ Illinois State,
which erided)he three-day meet
with 152.-'<;·
The Salulds finished at the middle or bottom half of the pack in
many events. but junior distance
runner Stelios·Mameros was one
of the ~•s bright spots.
_
Mameros captured third place
in both the S,000-meter and·
10;000-meter runs with times of
IS.minutes, 32.37 seconds and

31:59.65, respectively.
SIUC's Joseph Parks also finished near the top of the field in
the 5,000. finishing two spots
behind Mameros, crossing the finish line in a time of 15:42.08 just a bit more than IO seconds
behind Mameros.
The javelin throw was dominated by SIUC, as the Salukis

see MEN 'p;igt! 1s
.

.

Softball team signs sOin.e of ar.ea's top play.ers
By Kevin Defries
Daily Egyptian Reporter

SIUC softball coach Kay
Brcchtelsbauer signed a few of
the area• s top prospects to address
the pressing problems the squad
has before next season begins:
pitching and offense.
"Jamie Schuttek had to carry
the (pitching) burden, and she
could only do so much,"
Brcchtelsbauer said about last
season's pitching.
"With the two younger people,
I just see a great future."
The two keys to the future are
Tracy Remspecher, a right-hander
from Hazelwood Central High

School. and Carisa Winters, a
left-hander from Herrin High
School.
Remspecher led her team to a
21-4 record with 162 strikeouts
while walking only two in 89
innings of work.
She also set a state record in
the 1994 Missouri State
Championship game, striking out
21 batters in IS innings.
"Tracy is a hard competitor and
an aggressive pitcher on the
mound," Brechtelsbauer said.
"She has good speed and location
on her pitches. She will see a
great deal of pitching her first
year and we look for her to have a
very positive impact."
Winters ended her senior campaign with a 0.47 ERA, striking

Bl't\\'l'('n thl' Linl's
.·,·
,
.
· . :
.
arge Schott. o"'.ne.r of the Cmc1,nnau
Reds, voluntanly removed h~rself
from the daiJy operations of the club, rpther

M

- - - - - - - - - - - ourprogramt_oa:. higher-level." the~'sMVP,hitting.402with
Offensive production is the a\600 slugging percentage to end
# She is a hard
other probl~m because the Sal!Jkis ,her junior season.
"Nicole is an excellent alllost·
two .400 hitters in Christie·
thrower with a·Iot
Knotts and Jami Koss due to arounchype of player who is priof raw talent. ff graduation.
niarily' a middle infielder but can
·
·
They countered the loss by alsofj>lay•·iu the outfield,tt
signing three. middle infielders Brec!JJelsba11er ,sai~,
Kay Bredttelsbauer,
with impressive high school bat- .. ·· ''.Slie.isra-;-stron(hitter. and an
SIUC softball coaclz
..
·excell~n'(~ef.erisiv~pfarer.': /
ting stl!tis~cs:.'_. . ..
Lori Greiner, out ofcMortoa. 't:::Jiun.ie,:;:",;Cainpb~ll~~··· ·rtoJII
High:Sc1ioo1Hhit~l9·h0:mers; 5: . Pfuckneyyill~ #}sp'.:§igijetl)i~eri~r
out 217 while walkin&only 14.iii
149 innings. .
. ..
.'
"She is a hard thrower with- a:
lot of raw talent," Breclitelstfau·er
said. "She has aU:the fools 'to
become an 01,.istandirig pitcher on
the Di_visio.!1.l lrvel: W~.~ Jter
as an l(!Strumental part m taking

.~tllflif)lf/tIJTrJ·.
H1gh·Schoolm.RoseUe,,, :·; . ·.... ~ :.HercontnbutJons helped:feaiicthe
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Schott was banned for.the season anil fined .. in Cllchange for guard Saru11ij;~arcililo_nis,~· tPossibleiyio!ati_gijs;il'l~Wa§~ claim tl!ilrfor$25,000 for "conduct not in the best:inter~ :,;wliile:RoS;!(and forward Reggie:WiJliams:,:•1m'erassistiuitcoachfr.mJ?O1eliold'a·plays
~tsofbaseball"aft~n:1akingracialand~th~·· jvo~JiiJ>ideal(toc_,1~pJ~di_a,_n~1P~,c1:,:~/o.rrt~)~(~-o~(tlj§tl~fwp_~!~)ecei~e:~200
~•c. s!urs in telcv1s!o_n and m.agazme guar~.s
Jackson anf~1c~.~1eror ·i ,-'\ t!?.-tt~.n--~1J~;.!~.'7;!J.!J!l!!~~s;S,5p<l.;~,II!,<>".th . ,.
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Posfsrud,ihe:irades would·happen next
University presid~nt Charles B. .Knapp '.I .
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than face suspension by Majo: L~~gue
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afier she_ ~as given _that ultitt!~iU,.1°:byth~o:')ll!P.laycis~.
preparfo{to_;~ aiijnvestigaliof\ilil~~s1i;~~i~ng.vi~ . . Knapp said the 1,Jnivers!ty .. ne:=ds_mor6
ownership s Executive Council. Jn•1993, tnide-Abdul:!:Rfiuf to the,Sacrame11to Kings~ Jatt(ll!_S.:by the Georg1a:football program.. "" tune to c:on~uct a thorough·u~vesugatton. •
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